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TO

Tin following Ictlor, addressed lo
Jolin Uine.lms' been received from
I'rlncc Kuliln and oxplnlns Ills Bland
on tlio VicHtlon of prohibition and
temperance Tlio letter In full Is as
follows: '

San Francisco, July 1, 1310. ,

My Dear Mr. lane.
. 1 hnvo been Invited tn go homo on

llui yarlit "Hawaii." by Captain Wil-

der, and have concluded to accept, t

shall enjoy the .trip and believe that
It will benefit my health, which you
know Is by no means what It ought to
be, and If I.ran help n little to get tbo
boat In first, so much tlio better. I

The only point against It Is tlio votnj
on tbo liquor question to bo taken nn.
tho 26th, but I have come to tlio con-
clusion that my being there Is going
to drive that election right Into pol-- j
ItlcH, and It will bo used and handled!
only1 lo 'get" some advantage, ono way!

or tho other, fur tho regular elections
In November.

I nllowed my nnino to go on tho

Olaa nnd Mcllrydc were again tho
center of trading In stock circles
today, nnd they closed firm at the
Intc3t quotations.

'I ho market appears to have been
thoioughly clean?!! up of the

offered lower than fl.fiO, and
O uu has sagged slightly If tho clos-

ing quotation of tho Kxchaugo con.
(lulled to hold through the day.

The general lilf tory of theso sto-k- s

him been that they sag n little aftor
tho tlrst spurt and then take a new
tturt nnd Increase tho limit.

Considerable trading Is going on
,ln ICwa. U'nlaliia and O.ihu. Not a
little of this money Is going into tho
choapor stocks, ns It Is felt by tho
Imjoin Mutt they can maka it very
largo profit In u comparatively s.ior.
time. was sold at 34.50 yes'
tcrday, but fell oft twouty-ilV- cents
n shuro nn sales made on tho

today, Walnlun has sold In
t mull lots 'at 130, Honokaa's drop
liack to 18.23 appears to bo perma-
nent, as It Ui changing hands in
fair-size- d blocks at that figure.

Generally ) easing, 'the market
Is stronger on tho cheaper stocks
than with the od established favor
Itcs among the dividend-payer- Illlo
I!alway appears to hold strong nt
1 'J SO, with comparatively little of-

fering.

DEATH TAKES Y0UNQ MAN.
John Knwnllani, the third son of

the lion, Kdward I.lllkalanl, died
jestorduy morning of heart dlseaso,
The fiiiioial 'wns held yesterday" at
3 o'c,U;ek, tJo intQrincnt being In
Kawalahiio' cemetery.

Tho young nju was 10 yours of
age at his death. lie was educated
nt tbo Iloyal School and, afterwards
entered Kuriiehameha Schools. I)o
was a valued member of the Kamo
hamchn Sunday school and Chris
tlan Endeavor Boclcty.

MILVERTON RECOMMENDS
REJECTION OF DOND3

Two applicants for license to con-
duct a plumbing business In the city
of Honolulu hnvo been turned down
at tlio suggestion of First Asslstunt
Oily ami County Attorney Mllverton
who has rendered an opinion that out
of cloven applications for licenses nnd

i attached ho recommends
that tbo bond died by Messrs. U.

and Cheo Moon Kea bo de-

clined.

Evi Bulletin3NING YOUR STORE (MOWS, OR OOKS

BACKWARD EVERY DAY AND
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3:30 EDITION Gives results, hence has high rank among
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CONGRESS EXPLAINS VIEWS

Commlttro handling tho temperance
side of tho light, because on tho

question I want to bo with
temperance, not against It. I also

that many of tho saloon men

liue forfeited all right to considera-
tion by the wny they hnvo been hand-

ling their business, particularly
among llavvallans, and I felt u vigor-

ous protest of some kind was neees-nar-

Personally 1 would tio pleased
to see o cry Hawaiian cut liquor out
altogether. They would ba better off

without It, but this In an far ns my
mind has gone.

You know I iiiii upt ii teetotaler mid
not a pnililhlllnnliC and I rerlalnlj
mint nn laws vthlrh .work tilling rare
Hues. The day for that In Htimill It
iiiii. What tho Ilawallunn iih Hawaii-- n

do ujust, be a mutter of frco will
and personal choice, but general laws
reaching all racCH that curb tho evils
oMIquer 1 will and I am
glnd to Ijcar that the liquor ngltatlon
has already cut out many saloons and

CRUISERS ARE

STILL DELAYED

It is tho repairs to the powerful
engines In tho line United States
navy auxiliary Prometheus that
hnvo thus far delayed tho departure
of tho protected cruisers Cleveland
and Chattanooga.

The Prometheus arrived hero the
first nf tho week after a fair run
down from --Mare Island. As the
voyage lo Honolulu was tho Initial
crulso of tho 12.000,000 supply ship
and collier, her engines hail not
'heretofore received a lengthy tryout.
Homo defects developed as tho voy-

age progressed, and upon arrival at
this Krt (onsldcrablo repairs were
found necessary beforo tho return
tn tho Coast nnd Pugct Sound navy
yard with (he crippled Chattanooga
could bo made with safety.

According tn present calculation
the Pinmuthcus and Chattanooga
are expected to sail for the North-Wes- t

coast on July 20,

Tho United Stntes cruiser Cleve-

land, Captain Hugh Itodmnn r,

was shifted to Navul Wharf
No, 2 this morning In order to make
room for tho big French crulsor
Montcalm, hourly expected nt the
port of Honolulu,

Tho Chattanooga continues to re-

main at tho berth on tlio Kwii tddo
of Nn. 3 naval wliarf, where sho will
remain until such time ns tho Unit-

ed States naval auxiliary Promctho- -

usjs prepared to tako up tho lines
from tho Chattanooga and comnioncc
tho tow of tho cruiser to tho main-
land nnd Ilr'omortnn navy yard.

It' , reportod that tlio cruiser
Charleston, a vessol which, with tho
Cleveland nnd Chattanooga, made
uli tho first division of the Asiatic
Hoot,' tinder tho command of Ad
miral John Hubbard, will bo rcllev
ed nt the Far Kast by Hie New York,
which has sailed from tho Atlantic
const and was last reported on Juno
10 nt Alexandria, Egypt. Upon tho
arrival of the Now York at Manila
or the China oast, the Charleston
will proceed to the United Stntes,
and It Is believed that tho cruiser
w bo ordered homo by tho way of
Sue Canal.

While nothing of an authentic na-

ture has been gleaned, tho orders
from tho Navy Department are that
tho Charleston proceed to Ilromer-to- n

navy yard, and unless that or.
Uer Is revoked, the vessel will sail
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iihut off the sale of tbo worst kind of
liquors. The prcM-ti- t Ian l sliiinlng
up "ell In these rriperts.

However, as I havo already said, I

don't propose so fnr as I am con-

cerned, that tho special election shall
bo used to do polities. Proper consid-
eration of the rights of the ticptibli-em- i

party alone, which has made no
party declaration on the subject.
would require this from nic TIm
cause of temperanto f will be In- -'

Jured by allowing tho special election '

to taku any such turn, but I hnto fe.t
at liberty to express my personal sym-- ,
pnthy and good will for tho (anno of
tempcruncn nnd to aid in the enforce-
ment of tho laws from that stand-
point, and this I hao already fully
done.

So I am making my plans lo go on
tho Hawaii ,and let us hope.Jor once
tliat n Jonah nn bosrU-will- t bring good
tuck.

Voura with nlohn,
KUIIIO.

WAS VICTIM

OF ACCIDENT

On the evening nf June Jl while
driving with n lady In New llruns- -

wlck, N. J., Ilev. Frank Hcudder of
this city was In u collision which
resulted In Injuries to hla com
panion.

Tho news, ns contained In a dls
patch lo Newark Star from Now
Brunswick, Is that Ilev. Hcuddor, nc- -
comp.inlrd by Mis Charlotte Drury,
daughter of the lato Itov. John
Dtury, was driving on George
strqet when they were inn Into by
nn automobile.

James II. Kdgnr was running the
mnrhlno which caused tho accident,,
and an u result nt tho smash, Misi
Drtiry was thrown from the vehicle
nun painfully Injured.

Mr, Scudder escaped Injury In the
nccldont. He was In Now llrutis-- .

wick to attend commencement nt
Hutgers College.

EARTHQUAKES
KILL AND MAIM

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
MUNICH, July 13. Heavy earth-

quakes have taken plaie In Bavaria
and throughout the Tyrol district.
Mnnv buildings have been damaged.
At Utterheim, one person was kill
ed arid twenty injured.

EIQIITY-FOU- R PERSONS
PROTEST OVER nOAD

A ' petition sglied by olghty four
property-owner- s and residents along
what s known us llolokahnua lane,
have protested to Mayor Joseph J.
Kern that tho thoroughfare Is In
deplorable .tontltlon and, fuil'hcr-rtttr- t;

tliat It Is not eafe for traffic.
s ask that tho road bo

macadamized, and they alto suggest
that' tho Installation nt rcveral elec
tric lights would adil materially tn
the safety and comfort of thoso who
havo to travel tho highway. Tho
supervisors have taken tho mattor
under advlsemont.

Bulletin Business Office Thone 251
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 18S
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across the Pacific to join the ships
nt the PocllUt fleet. Ill this event
Honolulu will receive u call from tho
'CbiUk'ijtotl.

Pirates Are
.r

Slain In

Battle
H0NOK0NQ; July 13. Many

have been Killed as a result of
mat have broken out be-

tween Chinese' pirates and the Por-
tuguese.

A Portuguese minboat and troons
attacked the pirate settlement at
Colouan, killing- - many of the

mid in retaliation the Chinese
stormed and captured the Portu-uics- e

miliary post nearby.
Rciiilucciiients have been hurried

frem the Portuguese island of Ma- -

,ao, ncd the, situation is critical.
ii

S. PJ Co.

Pp Up
SAN FRANCISCO. July 13. The

Southern Pacino Railroad Company
today paid into court the sum of
$18,000, for conviction on eighteen
counts fcr rebating. One hundred
and fifty similar counts against the
railroad corporation have been dis-
missed.

Death In

Dirigible j

LEICHIOEN, July 13. A large
dirigible was today destroyed while
high in the air. The benzine tank
exploded, causing the total destruc-
tion of the airship.

Aeronaut Erbsloch and crew of
four were instantly killed.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
Scores in the big leagues' play to-

day are:
National St. Louis 5. Boston 7

vttrdflvV PiHatinrrr & TJiir Vnrlr
0; Cincinnati 2, Boston 0; Chicago1
1, Philadelphia 2; St, Louis 0,
Brooklyn 3. ,

American Boston 5. Chicago 1:
New York 2. Cleveland 0; Philadel-phi- n

2, St. Louis 1 (fourteen in-

nings); Detroit 7, Washington 6.

Stsndlnn of American Ueanue, July 12 ,
Club. W. It, I CI. I

Philadelphia 17 23 ''''
Now York t: 28
Dot nil t . . . 40 33 I1 J,
Huston 39 33 !!
Chicago i!9 ZH Irs
Clovelnnd 30 31
Wellington 'f inn
St. I4.nl. ......... 80 45 .307

sunning oi national league, juiy i

Club. f. U ret.'
Chicago II. 21" v'
New York '40 2fi ...
PlttsburB 3' 3' 1."Cincinnati 35 32

Philadelphia 31 ' 35 jC9
HrooklMi 30 37 l
St. I.ouIb 3" 40 .428

Unston - 28 43 .sit;

KING'S FUNERAL
COST $200,000

LONDON. July 13. The total fu
neral cxnemes show that the fu

$200,000.
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DR. FELMY POINTS TO LESSON FROM MOSLEM STATES

"To my mind there la but one nay
In look at the-- success or Tallure of
prohibition, nnd' that Is to compare
the Mos.otu and Christian during past
centuries. Tho Moslems are tho only
l'opp who have tried prohibition long
enough for It to be Judged, and from
the history of the two peoplts It must
bo grnnti-- Hint the Christian with
his drink has done n larger work In
the world that the followers of Mo-

hammed."
Such i the broad view taken by

Itov. Wllllbald pastor of (lor-ma-

Lutheran Chinch ami stated by
him nt his home on Ileretanln Avcniiu
yesterday afternoon In roxont,o tn n
question ns to his belief In prohibi-

tion.
Ilev Kolmy was reluctant at first

SAILOR BEATEN

'
BY CAPTAIN

This morning nt 9 o'clock u Ko-

rean named Cho Hong Sung, who
was formerly employed on tho
schooner Mol Wall I no, dropped In on
the captain of that trim little cratt
and usked for some wnges that wcro
due him. The captain was not
pleased when he henrd the request
and demanded that Cho should beat

'it for tbo shoie as quickly n a row- -

Iboal could tako him.
The Korean Bailor wns ready

enough to go ha-- k to tho wharf
from which he hud toino, hut onco
moro demanded the money that was
coining to him. Tho second request
enraged tho captain, nnd ho Is nl
leged In have picked up a shuvcl
and lilt the Korean several times
nver tho head with It. The unfor-
tunate sailor, who hud gone to get
money, received u broken head In-

stead, and when rendered uncoil
scions was placed aboard a rowboat
and taken ashore. The police pa-

trol wagon, with Captain Hakcr In

fe made a quick run tn the
street, and from tnero

conveyed tha Korean to tho Queen's
Hospital.

A warrant will ba sworn out for
the arrest of Captain "Dick," nnd
ho will, It Is said by the polite, be
fT.Ln. .,i,a limn fMu iiMncm,,,,

(Iriniirninn mnpniii
MRMNt .Y HAM'.HA . .

It may turn out that the Ewn and
Alea hasebnll nines will play n gamo
nn tho league grounds In tho near
fntnrii Kerretnrv fllrvln nf thn Kw.-- t

comlilnatloii has written Bergcnnt
Itiirrv nulr I tit Itltn If II wnnlil lirt nnnet

ble for tho plantation men to get tho

Sunllny. July 17. was mentioned as
""' ''" "" w','c'1 Mitt B'tmo which Is
n " "'1 von J' ''"l I'lnycd, and
" " 's ,lrrnll,!c,l- "l0 "" lienplo will
,nvn ii .l.,.., ,.f... lu.lni, II. u 'Tnt-nint-,I.,,U ,1 ......LU rvui.t,, ,U ...U.IVin

, nct(m.

Th. Pl.v n,l Pnntv nnr,l nf C.
pen Isora have granted six eek,, -

leavo of absence with full pay tn
those emilnyees of the municipal gov- -

ernment who participate In tlio match
to tako placo at Camp Perry, Ohio,
In August.

It Is expected that tho local marks-me-

will leave Honolulu on nr about
July 20th.

A communication was received from
Acting Governor Mott Smith who

tho hope that tho Supervisors
would sco their way clear to grant
lenvp to all participants who nro en

'County. r,
neral of the late King Edward cost''Red In tho sorvlcu t lliu City and

Lutheran
Declares Against Prohibition

tn express blmsilf on this question, that ouch rOpd'fiitlo'j tliould coma
which hud so much to do with local from a law tint It should bo from n
lolltlcs, in' view of the fact that ho man's own inner self, ho should be
Is not an citizen hut owes tho one In decld" tho question. It J

allegiance to tho Herman ICmperor, should be ono of education nnd not of
nnd such n thing ns prohibition hi drastic Ian. which wherever H has
unknown In normally. been tr cd has failed to prohibit.

He said that ho could understand "In America ou have had prohl-

tho from on American stand bltlcii fur bun nmn eara. little moro.
liolnt but that from n Herman ono than n generation " That is not long
ho could not. Such a thing ns a man- - ennugh to arrive at a conclusion oen
made law for controlling the consiimp- - If no liquor ot any kind hail been sold
Hon of liquor was' unknown to tho In nil that time, a which
Teutonic mind. has not rlt,tr. I am told 'I

"I can ace how some icople can "I look at the from Ilia
bellove In prohibition ns tho best MamlHnt of history and Moslems
thing to control the trafuc and I rnn'nro the onl people who have hud nln
see just us well how others can i.co holuln prohibition and Ihls under ro-n- o

good 111 such n prohibitory hw " Unions belief. What has become of
ho said. "Kor myself I do not think

RAPID TRANSIT

STARTS THINGS

Tho Itapltl Transit Company I'.is
made the Initial move In the general
Improvements to the entlro system
that hnvo been contemplated for
bo mo time.

Tho trenching of Kfng street for
tho proposed double track on that
tboroug fare between Kjwnluhuo
church und tho fire station nt I'alanu
wi commenced yesterday nnd the
work will bo pushed Ihruugu nl rap-Idl- y

ns possible This will- - do nwny
with Intermediate switches and Is
thought to ndd to the regu'irUy nf
tho service.

It Is stated that Alakea street will
(Continued on Page 6)

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. July 13- .- Sug-Pre-

ar: do degrees test, 4.313c.
vious quotation, 4.33c,

MONTCALM HERE

FOR CELEBRATION

Tho fltiu French cruiser Montcalm,
enroiito from an extinded crulso
tlirnughoiil tha Orient has arrived at
Honolulu and will bo on hand nt the
local celebration of the nnnlversary
of the Kail of llastlle, which will tako
place tomorrow

Tho Montcalm mndo her appcar-anc-

off Harbor's Point shortly after
two o'clock this afternoon. Tho ves
sc Is berthed nt Number .1 naval
wharf and will lemaln at tho port for
sonio lit t lo limn In order to take on
supplies nnd coal.

Tho .Montcalm i nno nf llni Inrgesl
war vessels lh.it has over Imnoroil
Hnnnltilii with a visit. Her lounagu
Is 9517 and sho carries 612 bfllcers
und men. Tho vessol Is cnpabla oi
making 21 knots under forced draft,
Sho carries a powerful nnd
Is nlso provided with torpedo tubes.

! Tho vessfl has been niakliiE Salgou
"'' n,C ,'rC,lth P08BCBlon It. IlldO

""1" Cochin China her headquarters.

Keola I.iim Chcong. was today
grunted dlvnrco from I.iim Cheung tho
ground being cruelty and
Tho complaint alleged that Chcong
was a pipe hitter and that most of his
earnings went for poppy Instead of be-

ing scnt for his wife ami child.

ADVICK8 received from Sydney
Biinounro the arrival of tho Canadian
Australian liner Mnkurn nt the Colo-
nial port yesterday. Tho vessel sail-
ed from Honolulu on Juno 25th.
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American
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nrmamenl

Church

(Continued on Tarc 2)
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II. P. Wood, secretary of the Pro- - 1

motion Committee, will nrrho In Ho
nolulu on the Wilffelmltiu next trip,
sailing from San Francisco August 3.

This news was contained In , n i
rnblegram received nt Promotion I

headquarters today from him nt At V

lantlc City. Ho leuves there on July j
19 and Is coming to San Francisco
way of Chicago, Wlnnlpes, Spokane
nnd Seattle,

In n letter, written Jnne 29 Mr.
Wood states that business la looking
up and that tho aviation meet which'.
was to be held tho first of July prpnijj
Iced to. bring n record crowd to At-jS

lantlc City.
The weather, which hud been illy.

agreeable for the first part of Juno,'
had picked up durlnc tho latter part 9
of the month nnd at tho tlmo of writ;
lng It had held good for several days.VH

. -. . . . . . . JM
which uiu a great utaivior uusiucssj.ji
along the board walk. v i!il

Sales of pineapples and curios had 9
uiiu bwu hum air liio uuju uiiiii imf
expected to start for Honolulu pros V
peels for record miles were excellent.

The promttlon work which Mrs.ijj
licnillee is ilolnp In nnil tho
northwest Is bearing fruit and shoU
giving scleral Iccturcu each .wcekjS
tnrco being on lof the first wceR.'n
July, according to Information
ceHcd from her In thle mall. . )?

iwiB. ncauiro ia au.vcrusinc liono
lulu and llnwall throuBhout tho
northwest nnd speaking before com
mercial bodies and clubs on thq Tcr;
rltory, its history, cllmutu and, ,ro
sources. t

- . y
A Hi KK '
liroUUUUW riUUdUL.1 fv'g

ry mmm i

Aft., nil nrn..An r. m ll,B .nu, u. l..bHllKU, w,i; ,uv ,Hf i1

water iiiuuiu lie nppllel, o jpuufl.. n. .. t ... .. -
uiu-- , u, i.iiiuEtc lauorcr at me ruu

loa n o( Alea plantation it
leges that the overseer In charge, of.,

tho work stiul; him with hip fists
and knocked him down. As 6oon.a8f.
the Chiiiere fell to the gi'ound. Iiba
alleges, tho overseer took a hoo utul.jl
hit him over the head with It.. iMfc'I

The man was badly bruised uptl "M
ui nuoui me ncau auu ince, ana

had to be taken to the Queen's IIosV
pltnt, where ho la at present con
fined, As council) tho ChlnccoAlB
ablo to swear out a warrant, tbe;.'a
overseer will bo arrosted an'dVsl
charged with nssuult. ';$&;,'i i
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MONDAYl

l'octfle Slnlcil.
fllftoIuluSti.htc.i.It?;
TUE8DAV:

OreanlcA-TliIr- Degree.
V WEDNESDAY:

llniTnll.iu First Ilrgrrr.
THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Honolulu-Thi- rd Degree.

SATURDAY:

All Tltltlng members ot tB
Order cordlully Invited to
attend meetings nf locni lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

Iiniiir'ri7nl.irf-il- t AlMnDCri 01
MAn nc r.no nttna ,.. ...

iKNEFICIALASSIMICilciationi cor
iiau invito
HARMONY LODOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets erery Monday evening nt
7:30 In I. 0. 0 I'. Hall, Kurt Streol.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOY, Nolilo aruml.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invite.

DAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. ofciPit

Meets every first and thlrdErl- -
day evening at 7:30 In K. c( i;."H(ll,
iorncr Fort and Ucrctnnl.i. VlsUIng
Orotbors cordially Invited to auenTT,

VM. JONEB, C. C. XT' .
O. P. HEINE, K. n. a

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Mecu overy first and third Thurs-
days ot each month at Knights ot
Pythias (lull. Visiting brothers cur-- i
dlally Invited to attend.

A. L. HAK1N. Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. ot n.

sro

J

J
tj

nr

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
riESDAY evenings of each month St
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Oeretanla and Fort streets.

Vitlttng Eagles aro Invited to at- -

mill
w. n. niLEY. w. p. i

VM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE 616, B. P. 0. E.

tionoiuiu L.ouge no. tno, u. j- u.
Slk, meets In their hall, on Kin?
BtrfHt. near Fort, overy Friday even- -

Ing Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS O. DOUGHERTY, E. It.
(Itfn T. KMIRRRI,. Hon.

WM. McKINLEY LODQE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening nt 7 U'Jl (o'clock In K. ot P.

Hall, cor. Flirt n,nd llerolanla. Visit-fn- g

brothel 1 cordially Invited to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYLOR, C. 0.
B. A. JACODSON, K. It. S.-

MNU"CTUeRJ
4 3ANrnANC!9CO.

A preservative and permanent In
, color. For shingles and rough wood-

work. Numerous artistic and har-

monious combinations of color.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN I fE, OPPOSITE

H CATHOLIC SISTERS
.Jhone 179 Nieht Call 10M

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

Mutual Association
SI i

Hlltt
K iHHas been called and Is DUE JUNE
E&15 and DELINQUENT on JULY IB.1

With mnliy distinguished people
In iittcndad 'e, the Honolulu Insti-
tute for lh)slothornphy, corner ot
Ilcrctanln and Illchnrds streets,
Monday night opened Its dours to
eiirTcrin'it Immunity. The medical
manager. Dr. Slrnuli, nttcr wclcom
Ing the guests1 and n few Introduc
tory remarks regarding tho destlna
lion and working' plan of the Insti-

tution, led' the vIsKois through the
different room,' explaining tho Man
Ifo'.d apparatus nnd their uses. Tho
guests' never" stopped wondering, tl)o

Umax bol'dg re'jehod by Mr. Dors-sl- n

the technical maiiRgcr's, demon-Btratlq- n

of the powerful y ap-

paratus nnd' tho workings ot the
liLgh frequency currents. Electric-
ity sparked out of every corner, and
even by going Into other rooms tho
guests could not escnpo tho pono-tratln- g

magic power of the
A few radiographs were taken and
tho plates developed Irt pre'senco of
the visitors.

The Institution Is magnificently
equipped and especially designed far
treatment of nllments prevailing In
those Islands-- The waltlug-roo-

leads Into the consultation room.
From thcio one walks through the
operating loom, laboratory and dark-
room Into the power station. Here
tho visitor finds tho

direct current generator Installed
by the Hawaiian Eloctrlc Co. Then
follow three rooms with resting
beds, massage benches nnd clc:trlc
light baths for local treatment.
There Is one room with the big
electric light bath for general treat
ment, where one can havo his body
.bathed In red, white, blue And chem
ical rajs. Just ns he requests and
thtjfllociotr-ploaBc- s. Next op? comes
To a compartment with a Stcnmnnd
lml-s- ir bath, --tiid from there, to the
.shower... room, where watrr flows
from" ovory direction. This Is di
rectly adjoining the bathroom for
medicated, carbonic acid and oxygen
baths, doing across the hull tue
visitor enters tho gymnnstum, with
nil kinds of gymuastlc apparatus,
and mother bathroom for hydro- -

olectrlc- - baths. From there, ono
steps through the olectrlc.trentniont
room with tho four-ce- bath nnd
tho big Dermo are lamp, and Into
tho X-r- department. Hero we
and nn tmmenso coll, giving
an spark, with all Other
utensils for Xray work,
and Instruments for the production
of currents of

onorgy, curing dlseaso nnd
stimulating vitality, but absolutely
harmless under the guidance of the
expert operator.

After opp and a half hours' dem-

onstration, tho visitors departed,
convinced of tho fact that physio-theraph-

or treatment by forces' of
naturo, hns by this day conquered a
jihicp amongst tho other brandies
of modcrli niedl:lno And that, ap
plied .scientifically, regarding suc
cess It can vtfry well stand compar
ison with many other healing meas-

ures, even such which medicine
rightfully used to be proud of.

Arrangements aro under wny by
which the Institution will offer Us
sorvlces to the general medical pro-
fession, with tho result that nhysl.
clans will be nb'e to send patients
for treatment under thcVj- - own di-

rections.
Tho Institute will be open for In-

spection by tlfe general public on
Sunday, July 17, from 9 to 10:30

'a, m. . y

TWENTY YEARS FOR-KAU- AI

MURO'ERER

Felix Mansan, a Porto Illcan who

killed his wife on March 28 of this
year at Elcelo, Kauai, was sentenced
to twenty years' Imprisonment on Sat
urday last . The murder was commit
ted with n sharp-pointe- d dagger and
nns the result of u family row.

The chargo against the man was
that of murder In tho Bocond degree,
and tho minimum sentence is twenty
years. Mansan was brought to town
on the steamer W. O. Hall this morn-
ing, and was at onco taken to Onhu
prison, whoro he will begin his torm
of Imprisonment.

SYSTEM RESPONSIBLE

"Syhtoin," bsld Mott Smith In re
ferring to tho finding of all tho bal
lot boxes In all tho precincts of the
reirltory this morning

Thero nro throo boxes for each of
the eighty-on- e precincts nnd with the
exception nf those In Honolulu they
uro turned over to doputy sheriffs for
ciro. It has been twenty months
since these boxes were last used and
every ono of them hns been located
as loady for uso on July 28. Tho only
exceptions nro those which hav,o to
bo suppllesd with now locks.

Preparations for tho election nro
nearly completed nnd with, tlu? Jlxlng
up or the ballot boxes will bo fin-

ished.

Order cnsoof Plnectar LoIlhcail,&
Woodward."" Phono 5J7.

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is Host nt The Encore1.

Tlid Woman's Society of Centrnl
Union church will hold a meeting at
thfi church tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. K )
! -HltlV.. ...Itnrtnlrf.., Jim.... una..uu v.. ......
gft!iil)llqj'wn-i- " found guilty and sent
to take Vchanco with Vasllleff A Co,
aC Arch's .sdnltorhwi. . .

( J6n(ais have decided to quit all
manes injLunrscis excepting Manama
Irene anil ( D. Just rite' a salo of all
Others beglnii tomorrow.

There; will bo an Important meeting
of tho-- Oaliu League tomorrow even
Ing afhalf-pas- t seven o'clock nt tho!
oftlco of Senator C. F. Chllllngworth.

tn.i.ti .h u.n rnnn.ilto tho front moru nnd more, and alt
guilty of having assaulted his Europe tho nations

' sent over to Asch's hotel for six
ty days this morning' by Judge

Tho tired business man finds com-

fort In tho attractive surroundings ot
tho Criterion, corner of Hotel and
Itcthcl Sis., whoro tho best liquor and
beer Is served.

Defendant's bill ot costs, In tho
suit brought by Mny T. Herbert
against William Henry et at., has
beon filed' with the court. It
amounts to !!!). 7fi.

Motion hns been filed by Au i.
Kwnl, defendant ,ln tho suit brought
by Emmoliith & Co., to havo hear-
ing nnd; final determination pur-

suant to the opinion of tho Supromo
Court.

"Lucy Thomas' was toduy adopted
by Joseph and Antoncn Sllvn, the
decrco being signed by Judge Rob
inson, The girl Is eleven cars old
ind the dnij;htcr of Autonc and

Msry Thomas,
I)y Wireless you can reach friends

and customers on the other Islands
without any dolay. This is Important
when ttnio Is a consideration. .On
Suuday mornings tho ofllco Is open
from olght to ten,

No one over succeeds until tho les-
sons of saving nnd mothod nro learn-
ed. Start the lessons todny by open-

ing a Savings Account with tho Dank
of Hawaii, Ltd., corner of Merchant
and Fort, streets.

William Henry, as appraiser, Iibb
reported to the court that he fallen
to find any property left by tho
Into Thomas II. Lucas, cither per-

sonal or real, whl h was subject to
an Inheritance tax.

Three cocktail champions wero on
tho police court calendar this room
ing nnd .only two put In au appqnr-onc-

Ono gtot a suspended sentenco
of thirteen months, nnd tho other n
flno of St. Tho third thirsty Tim for
feited his ball of 16.

Information was given to Chlof Mc-

DufTlo this nftcrnoon that a tcrrlblo
crime had bcon committed by a Porto
Rlcan on a young girl of cloven years
ot age op July 6, at Punchbowl. Tho
man has gono down tho country to
n plantation and MoDufllo haB left
town on his trail. Death Is tho pen
nlty provided by law for tho offonso
and thero appears to bo no doubt of
tho Porto Rlcan, who Is a married
man,, being the guilty person

.

COMMISSION-END- S

JTS LABORS

This afternoon at ono o'clock tho
education commissioners met at tho
offlco of Superintendent Popo to finish
up tho business which called them
together,

Tho only matter to bo considered
this afternoon was tho looking over
of tho estimates to find if tho appoint-
ments mnde woro covered by tho

available, and as soon as
fills was' ascertained tho meeting

having completed Its labors
toy this session.,,

t

DR. COOPER WILL

VISJTJ0SP1TALS
Dr. C. D. Cooper, after completing

his tour of military duty at tamp
Perry with the rlllcmon of tho Na-

tional Guard, will mako n tour of tho
leading hospitals of the country nnd
get In touch with th loaders of mod.
Iclne and 'surgery In tho East. He Is
to. Include Johns Hopkins, leading
Now' York hospitals and tho famous
establishment of' the Mayo Urothers
In Rochester. Minn., and take up oli- -

tervatlon and study of special lines
of surgery.

COfiRT WAS QUIET

Atfornoy Qenoral' Lindsay has
from Kauat whoro he" went" to

attend court session and assist tho
count'y attorney lu handling soma
cases,

Lindsay says thero were but two
Important cases' before the, court, ono
being that of a Porto Rlcan mur-

derer who received a sentenco of
twenty years and a Japanese who had

'maimed another and was punished by
two years' Imprisonment,

Other than these two ensos tho
term Was nnlot: No' so with tho w.v
tor nnd on tho" Halt coming over Inst
night tho robust Atlornoy tlencral
was fomo tcaslck.

BAQQAQE
City Transfer Co.,

JAS. H. LOVE.

DR; FELMYFOR

i ,
'

,
(Continued from Page 1) '

th'o Moslem nations? In oarly history
they wero noworful. psrteclallv In war.
nnd they havo gone, donn steadily,

the Christian nations havo como

aro nations of drinkers.'
RdV. Folmy did not caie to express

tinu.Hna
wlfo!ovcY Christian

ap-

propriation

on ns to tho of pro- - last Monday, Tho American bark
hero In tho Territory oxccnl was lumber, Tho

In this general way looking at tho
success of tho prohibition Idoa through
ccntmlcs rather than through years.
"I nm In favor of tempcranco In all
things, drinking ns well as over) thing
else." I

from

days,af-J- '

hert discharging

l am or IIIO Opinion OI lllSllop uu in. ii uoiu,
tarlck In tho matter of drink," n
he, "anU I tho oxprcsied1 WITH ARRIVAL of thoJ'ael
n fnlr opinion In the matter, I doc Mnll Manchuria from San
not 'believe, however, that churches, Francisco next Mondny morning.
should tnko decided stands, that Is 1'
don't think Hint mlnlstcis should

'

preach prohibition or nntl prohibition
from tho pulpit. 1 nm surr that tho tour of Inspection of tho

are divided among thcm-Jrlou- s agencies. In Pacific Mall
'over this question. It makes' cles a number of changes nro bcllcv--a

bad 'Impression upon both church-e- will result from tho trip ot the
goers and non cnurcn i nnvo
never mentioned tho subject from my
pulpit, nor would I do so. nnd I do not
know how my congregation feel about'
It. 1 havo never nsked them. There'
aro prohlbUlonlsts and
tlontsts, but they both can bo good
Christians.

Wo nro Germans, nnd nro ued to
drinking. Whin I came here I missed1
tho German custom of taking tno
family put to tlio uecr gurucu vtiioiu
there was muslo and tho wife could

colfoo nnd tho children some
thing whllo tho husband and father
drank his beer. Tho saloon might bo
changed to tho German 'Knclpe' per-

haps whero ovoryono could go nnd
would bo thought of It

"It Is Impossible to suit all people,
John tho Ilaptlst neither nto nor
drnnk nnd they said he had a dovll.
Christ alo nnd drank and they ca.led
him a glutton.

"In this question ho people refer
to Christ as a 'prohibitionist but I

think that tho other Bide could
Jtlm as well. I do not wish to ho

moio of a Christian than Christ was,
and He drank vvlno which from all
nccoiinta was real wlno. Ho
no law except ono 'Love ono another'
and I think that wo should have
law to say n man shall not drink."

FINES AND COFFEE

. FORJpI TEAM

Through tlyi gorsrrylty of sov.

cral firms, tho N. G. II. team win
take with them a supply of Konn

cofl!eo, plncifpplcs, and 'Juice from

the fruit. Hnckfeld & Co. have ao- -

nated the coffee, which will bo much
appreciated at tho N. G. II. head-
quarters at Camp Perry.

Th6 canned pineapples anu uoio j
new pineapple Juice havo been given
by tho Hawaiian Pineapple Com
pany, and tho Jul:o should muko a
decided hit with tluj thirsty sol-

diers.
Dr. Cr H. Cooper, surgeon-gcncr-

of tho N. U. 11., will accompany the
when to Camprlflo team
a. he ." K

In tho medical rcservo of the
United States Army, he will bo u

conspicuous person at tho big shoot.

GOLF CLUB PLAY
i

On Sunday next tho Honolulu
Golf Club will have a medal
tournament nt Moanilun, nnd the
entry, list will at E. O. Hall
& Son'B ut 0 o'elock on Friday n.

Tho pluy promises to be good, as
all the best players of tho club
havo signified their Intention of

for the competition. The
Moanalua aro In the best pos-

sible condition, and 'Squire Damon's
beautiful place Is looking Its best
nowadays.

Glv,?n fine weather, there should
tie a big turn-ou- t' of golfers at,

on Sunday, and somo fine pldy
should "bo seen. Play will start at
half-pa- ten o'clock, and by that
tlmo Intending contestants nhould
bo on to take part In the com-

petition.

THREE MONTHS LEAVE
FOR ENGINEER DEERINQ

August peering, whu has served
tho Houolulu Flro licpnrtment for the
pabt nlno jears without of o

has been granted thrco mouths'
Vacation' by au action taken at to-

dny's meeting of the City nnd County

PHONE 152,

zx
WATEFtPROWNbYEd

TUB UNITED States nrmy trans-
port Shorldan which salldd IW

riiolulu on July 4th arrived
""Francisco yesterday.

tor lenvlng HonolliW ihi Shoflilim

opinion effect

lira, onunn
said)

think Bishop THE
liner
on

regular
s

guers.

have

nothing

claim

made

no

tbey

corps

play

close

links

hand

leavo

Four

met with tho troopship Sherman cim- -

Ing front San Francisco and tho

.1,"f,cr " n .,l0f,0n "townways from
Sherman was cf

fected. Tho uninvited passongrs
rrtiirned to HonoSulu they be.

'"3 landed hero yesday afternoon.

ACCOIIDINO to Purser Klbllng of
tho steamer Claudlno tho following
vessels woro at the port of Hllo on

schooner W. II. Marston was taking
on sugar ns was tho Mrftson steamer
Hllonlan. Doth vessels wore loading
for Ban Iranclsco. Tho American
Hawaiian freighter Columbian having
finished taking nn sugar snlled for

General Manager It. P. Schwcrln Is
expected VIII bo a passenger by tho
vessel enrouto to tho Far East on n

-- nign cnicr.
ka

THE AMERICAN schooner C 8
Holmes' was reported as discharging n
shipment of lumber nt Ahuklnl nt tho
(mo of departure of tho steamer Hall.
Tho Inter-Islan- steamer Nllhnu was
taking on sugar at tho port of Nlihau
whlto tho steamer Noeau was ds
charging freight and tnkln gon cargo
nt windward ports of Knuat.

THE DEPARTURE of the Pacific
Mall steamer Manchuria from Snn
Francisco enrouto to the Far East was
reported yesterday afternoon. Tho
Manchuria Is ditA to nrrlv'o nt Hono-

lulu nt nn early hour nn Monday
morning. Tho vessel will probably
make a stay of about twolvo hours nt

this port

JOHN F. SCIIERR. outsldo freight
man for tho Pacific Mall company
nt San Francisco and ono of tho best
known men In tho local .shipping
world, died nt his homo in llorkeley.
July 3. n victim of Ilrlght's disease.
Ho was 58 cars of nge und a natlvo
of Now York.

THE IIATTLESHIP Dolaware' was
eu coKsfully docked for the first tlmo
at tho navy ard, Norfolk, Va June
23. She will have her hull cleaned
and painted before proceeding to
New York for her wireless equip
ment prior to Joining tho Atlantic
fleet.

ALL THE SUOAR at Honuapo mill
has boon elenned out by tho shipment
taken by tho steamer Iwalanl on her
Inst trip to Komi. Tho vessel brought
4812 sacks of this commodity ami n
deck load of catile. Pursor Stono
states that tho Honuapo mill hns
stopped grinding mid will not rcsumo
bualncsH for some time.

n
A WIRELESS received by C. Urow-c- r

und Company repiosentlng tho
Oceanic steamship Slorru gives that
vessel's position nt nlno o'clock, Inst
night as S76 miles out (en ronto to
110110111110; moderate N. E. winds;
modemto soa; cloudy wenther; baro

3'3 6SJ"""
PURSER SHELDON of tho Steam

cr Mnunn Ken reports tho fojlowlng
sugar nwnltlng shipment at Kona and
Kau ports: Paauhau 2308; Kukatau
GG27; Kukatau (D) 1480; Paaullo J!,-80-

Paauhau 2000"; Honoka 300ft;

Kukulhaolo IO0O,

HUT FEW ASIATIC8 left for tho
Orient by tho Pacific Mall 'ktcamir
China which sallod for Japan porU
nnd Hongkong nt flvo o'clock last
evening. Several cabin passengers
departed for tho Far East by tfio over
popular Chlnu,

H
TAKING EXPLOSIVES for all Maul

ports of call tho Intor-lslan- stcamor
Iwalanl haB been placed on the' berth
to Ball nt flvo o'clock this afternoon,
Tho vessel will call at Klpnhulu and
Mokulnu before Returning to Hono-

lulu, ' '

M
THE FREIGHT LIST of tho stoam-o- r

Mauna Loa from Konn and .Kn'u
ports Included brought 8C0U sacks 6f
sugar. 222 bags of conco. It barrois
pears, 21 cases, pears, Subhead, cattle,
zua pneaagss RunuriL'B.

AFTER A PASSAOE of twcnty-tW-

days the American schooner Sequoia
from Hllo to' Port Townscrtd arrived
at tho latter port yesterday. The
vessel brought a shipment of lumber
from tho sound.

THE AMERICAN-Hnwalla- freight
or Vlrglnlnn enrouto fiom Ballnn Cnia

Siip?rIrtnrR. , - to Hminliilu by California nnd Pugot
Mr. Denrlng wilt rommenco hla res- - Sound portB cleared Snn Dlopo yos-plt-

from duty with tho department torday with destination ns Snn Fran-wit-

the first or the coming month, 'ctsco.

ADDITIONAL SHIPPING

.ARRIVED

Wednesday, July t3. ' ' I

Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlno,1
8tmr a, m. ,

.Ka'unl ports Klnan, stmr , m,
Hawaii portsLIkollkc, stmr., n. ml

: rr--: :",;PASSENGERS ARRIVfiD V
Per stmr. Mauna Lon. from Kona

nnd Kan, July 12. Master P. Schco- - Cisco, July 12 A, II. Andorson.t
II. Schcellno, Mrs. Schcellno, bcrt S. Raker, Miss O. S. nnrtlett) K.

Miss 8chccllne, Mrs'. M. Gosie, T. At, F, Dl'hop, Miss T. R. Cabral, F.j E.
Charles Hornwcll, Mrs. Comnrll, Rev, Clark, Miss It, Clark, Hugh C6kc,
S. L. Dcshn, Mrs. Ah Tnl, Master Ah. Mrs. Hugh Coko and flvo children.
Tal, Master Mailers. Mrs. Patten. AI
frod Patten, Father Glrard, Father
Mlndals, Father Hnboro, James A. Mn-Jto- r Elhrcm, J. K, Farley. Robert Far-goo-

II, T. Akul, Violet Cowan, Miss Icy. Mrs. Loulso Frnlne, Miss It.
Master David Simpson, Goo.' soil, Miss C. Gosoll, Mrs. J, J. Green,

Pocults, Rev. A. S. Raker, Mr. IJowl
Ing, A, S. Ilakcr, Miss L. Kelll, Mrs.
Ai K-- . Miranda, Mrs. Connnt, M. E.
Do Mcllo, Charles Kn, Francis Aknna,
13,' Mclanphy. Father Justin, Father

Mrs. Wilbur. Miss Kato
Raker, Miss Ella Raker, Miss JennlJ
Hansen, Mrs. Dovauchclle, Miss

Miss M, Mclnorny, J. A,
bVmlnor, L .1). Aldrlch, Mr. Dodcn,
Mrs. Do Mcllo.
"Per stmr. Claudlno, from Hawaii
and Mnul ports, July 13. O. W. Carr
C. Dyer, J. A. Glbbs, Ilcv. O. 8. Kopp,
Father JamcB, Wm. White. I). Kalau-oknlnn-

Father Francis, J. 15. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Williams, II. Rawlins,
Miss I Vogel, Mrs. M. S. Simpson
R. 11. Kobe, Mrs. Ilohc, C. Illnko,
Miss T, llurtem, Mrs. C. Itnsn, Miss
15. ilo Rego, Emily do Hcgo, J. 8.
Donnghho, Jns. Fnrr, J. Sllva, O- - Lar
son, Geo. Freeland, M. Bommnrs, Mrs.
Hofgnard, Mrs. Glbb.

Per stmr. W. (I. Hall, from Knual
txirts, July 13. Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
Oco. P. Thlclen. A. E. Mlnvlllo, Eu
gene Alu. W. P. Martin, Father 8tc
phen, Father Victor, It. E. Hagenian
Robt. Hagenian, II. J. Luudth, C. A.
Rico .Miss C. Stuart, Rov, J. Wnd
man, Mrs, Wadmnn, Rov. C. II. Mtn,
It. Dlas.
I .'..
l WATERFRONT NOTES-

A CARLE received at the agency
of II. Hnckfeld nnd Company an-
nounces the departure of the Toyu
Klsen Knlsha stcamor Hongkong Maru
from Yokohama. Tho vessel sailed
yesterday and is expected will nrrlvo
at Honolulu enrouto to Centrnl and
South American ports on or nliout
July 2Sth. Tho Hongkong Mnru Is
bringing nn freight for the Hawaiian
Islands. Tho vessel will probably ro
main outside tho harbor during hor
brief stay at tho port

ro
A CHANGE has been mado In thn

sailing orders for tho dispatch of tho
United States nrmy transput Sher
man nnd that vessel Is announced will
depart for Mnnlla by tho way of Ounm
at six o'clock this evening. Whllo
at Honolulu tho Sherman left about
seventy tons of general and cold stor
age supplies nnd provisions and her
bunkers wero replenished by tho nd
dltlon of soven hundred tons of coal
Tho Sherman will depart from tho
Oceanic wharf.

VERY PLEASANT weather Is re
ported by Purser Klbllng of the steam
or Claudlno which vcsbel-arrlvc- from
Hawnll and Maul parts this morning-- .

Tho stoamer brought a largo numhor
of cabin and C3 deck passengers. Tho
freight list Included among other
Items: 30 cords wood, CO cases honey,
2 mules, G9 hogs und 179 packages
sundries,

HY THE STEAMER W. O. Hall
from Kauai ports this morning there
arrived a number of cabin passengers
and 5500 sacks of sugar. Purser
J nines Uignn roportH moderato woath- -

cr on both outward and Inward trlpi
of tho steamer Forty-olgh-t packages
sundries arrived by tho vessel.

THE STEAMER Claudlno snlllng
'for Maui and Hawaii ports of call, nt
flvo o'clock on Friday evening will
not call at Klpnhulu on this trip. Tho
freight for tho port will bo taken by
(ho steamer Iwalanl sailing for Maul
this evening.

m
PURSER JAMES LOOAN of tho

steamer Hall roports tho following
sugar awaiting shipment: K. S. M

3100; M. A. K, 40,325; K. K. II. 4400;
"oil, 30 020; K, P. 4710; M. 8. Co.
7000; K 8. Co. 1715; P. L. 215; H. ii
wuu

THREE HUNDRED and ninety
tons of mainland cargo will arrive at
Honolulu on .next Monday by the Pa-

cific Mall liner Manchuria. This ,vos
sol has sailed from San Franclqco
with a largo number ot passengers.

KAWAIHAE. Mnhukona", Jftnuhau,
Knhalnlclo. Kukalau, Ookala and pth
cr Kona portB will be visited "l)j""tlie
Inter-Islan- stcamor Maui sailing ut
four o'clock this evening. .

MILES from Honolulu en
route to San Francisco a wlreloss
from tho Mnlson Navigation steamer
Lurllne reports moderate north east
trades and choppy seas,

THE AMERICAN ship Mai lon Clill- -

co(t which nrrlvod nt tho port soind
days ago with n quantity ot fnol nil
Is expected will sail for Gavlotn this
afternoon,

r ,
f

ON PAQE EIGHT.'

DEPARTED
in'' 'We'tfrYesdayrffiiy-I- S. t

Klpahillu, Mokulnu and Maul ports
Iwalanl, stmr., 6 p. m. . j
Knwslhae,,,' iTlhukona and iduia,

const ports' Maul, stmr.; 4 p. m. 1

1 '..,. v i t
PASSENGE'nS DEPARTED

Per S. S. Lurllne. for San Fran- -

Miss A, R Collie, Miss Violet Cowan,
Miss A. W. Dcas, 'Miss M. Dunn 61s

Miss M. Green, Miss C. Hcrrlck, Leon
Honlgubcrgcr, Dr. II. Hordcn, Oco.
Huublo and two chl(drcn, Msn Edith
Hunter, M. Ida, F. Loehr, Mrs. I)chr
and four children", Mrs. B. T. Mills,
Mrs. Emily Nelson and Infant, Miss
Roso Peck nnd child. Wm. Schuman,
W. L. 8rhownltcr, Mrs. A. M. Scott,
John Spencer, Mrs. John Spencer,
Miss Una Smith, Miss Mabel 8"urttcr.
Sister Stunnna. E, Wnlsb', W.J, West.
Olio Wlx, William Wood,

'

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
July 12. II. C. Waldron, W, II.
Rice, Miss Emily Rice, A. II. Wong,
Solomon Hoe. Mrs. D, K. Bheldon.
11. .Nnknmaru, Mfss Hadloy, Miss A.
Holt, Miss I. Ho j d, Miss A. Hall,
Miss J. lloyd, Mrs. J. II. Cummlngs.
Miss E. Cummlngs, Miss Fernandez.
Mrs. M. P. Aklna, Rev. J. A. Aklnn,
N. Aknna, Miss Rose Aloran.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Maul and
Molokal oris. Chas. L. Martin It.
W. Cathcart, Mrs. Cathcart, F. F.
Meyers, Mrs, Meyers,
4--

PASSENGERS DOOKED . I

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, for iclual
ports, July 14. W. Oehrlng, II. ll.
Itohe, Mrs. II. II. Itoho,

Pec stmr. Maunn for Kona
and Knu porfs, July IB. W. Crjiw- -

ford, Miss Grace Morchcad, Miss L.
Hosiner, A. E. Larimer, Mrs, 8. O.

Alecn, Miss Massey, Miss Wallace,
Mrs. R. Wallace, Mrs, F. Hoogs.

Per stmr. Claudlnej for Hawaii
nnd Maul ports, July 15. Mrs. J. F.
Colburn, Miss L. Cnckburn, Miss II.
Colburn, Miss P. Colhurn, W. Zleg- -

ler.
Per stmr. Klnau for Kauai ports.

July 19. R. Wf "F.ruyls, Mrs1. J.
Hazcllon

r IN FOREIGN PORTS

Wednesday, July 13.
Port San Luis Arrived, July 11.

S. S. Snntn Maria, henco July 2.
Port Towi-son- Arrived, July 11,

rchr Sequoia, from IIIlo Juno 20.
Ahuklnl Scbr, C. S. Holmos, dis-

charging, July 13.i

JAPAN TO BE

REPRESENTED

Jnpancso Ambassador lnou)o, who

hns been selected by Ills Imperial
Japanese Majesty, the Mikado of ja-

pan, to represent his government In
a centennial annlversnry to be held
In ono of the small republics In
South America, In August, will ar-

rive on the stcuniBhlp Hongkong
Maru, from Yokohama, on tho 25th.

Tho ambassador was formerly In
Germany and Is considered ' one ot
tho' ihrevvdest dlplomnts 'In 'Japan.
Whllo hero he will be tho guest of
Cnnaul-Gene.r- Uyeno. Ho Is ac-

companied on his Important mission
by the military anil naval uttachen
and members prominent In tho dip.
lomatlc circle.

Tlip FIRST D1V1BION of the Pa-

cific fleet, under the commuiid tot
al 0. II. Hurtior, U. 8. N.,

consisting of tho California ( flag-

ship), tho Washington, tho Colorado
and tho Pennsylvania, will loave' San
Fran.lsco on August 14' for Valpa-
raiso, Chile, arriving'' nt that plsco
on September 10, to tuke part in
tho Chilean centennial celebration,
beginning September 12, This Is lu
accordance with a formal Invltutlon
extoi: led by the Chilean Govern-
ment. ltcar-Admlr- Harbcr Is llho
commandor-ln-chlc- t pf tho Paqlflo
fleet. After tho celcbrntlon" tno
Washington will proceed to llamp.
ton Roads by' wuy ofthe Straits of
Magellan, HrrlylngnSt, lator than
fv'ovombor 15. Tho jfotfjer voijols
will letufn to4San "Francisco, arriv-
ing rot later thanOctobr 22. The
division wllpc6al at Chlmbote, IMru,
en ronto (p 'Valparaiso und on the
return voyag'S) Tho Olacler wlllfuc-compan- y

the division as fur south as
Chlmboto.

Kiel, Oflrmany, July 2. The Malnze,
bearlig Prince Honry nnd the entire
complement of the Zeppelin party to
arrango preliminaries for the North
Polar balloon expedition, sailed for
Spltzbergcn today. Several srlen-(Ist- s,

who will study conditions In thn
Fnr North with a view to determining
nhethor tho project is pr&ctlcnblo, nro
Included In tho company,, 4 0
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New Shipment

DonCarlosOlives
Finest Olives packed anywhere in the
world. Bottled in the following variety.

All size bottles.
Stuffed with Celery Stuffed with Almonds

Stuffed with Sweet Peppers Pitted
Plain Large Queen Olives

Also. Ripe Olives in jars and in pint, quart and
gallon tins

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers Phone 22

Last Days of the
Big Sale

THREE AND A HALF DAYS MOHE OF THIS MOST

EXTRAORDINARY SALE LEFT, IN WHICH TO BUY THE

BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE AT

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS.

IN THESE REMAINING DAYS WE SHALL MAKE BIG

CUTS IN T R M M E D HATS.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Stearns' Electric
RAT and ROACH Paste
the guaranteed exterminator for rats, mice, cock-
roaches, waterbugs, etc. Monty back if it fails.
For 30 years tha only guaranteed exterminator! ready for immediate uie.

2loz. box 25c 16 oz. box SI.OO
Sold by dealers everywhere.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. CHICAGO, ILL.

Make Your Picnic

Ideal

By filling the lunch basket with HEINZ 57 VARIETIES

of good things. Full assortment of HEINZ dainties just re.

ceived. such as INDIA RELISH. SWEET and DILL PIC-

KLES, BAKED BEANS. TOMATO SOUP, TOMATO CAT-SU-

APPLE BUTTER, eto.

Ask Your Grocer For Them

Reduction Sale
,." 'For Four Weeks on

Complete Hat Stock

K UYEDA
1021 Nnnann 8t

Exquisite Cleanliness in Every Department
A. ABADD3, Proprietor and Manager TELEPHONE 1401

FRENCH LAUNDRY 777 KING

EVENING HULU3VIN HONOLULU, T H WGDHESD vYf JULY X
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THE NEWJHPOEUI
Following "The Three Twins." nt

tlia Now Orpheum tomorrow night
the Casino MuMcul Comedy Company
will present "The (lenernl'B Dilem
ma," a munlcnl farce that elves the
members of the company full oppor-
tunity to run the gamut of every
emotion. Urlght Hues, new and novel
songs, pretty girls unci hilarious slt- -

HARRY QARRITY,

Company.
Of the Casino Musical Comedy

nations-nr- tlio conditions which per.
vacle this liappy enigma, anil It has
only to keep pace with Its prcdeces
sors to attain popular favor.

Miss Steck, who sings well, dances
well and looks well, has much to do
In "The General's Dilemma," and her
varloiiB numbers are sure to be ap-

preciated. Miss Kockwell promises a
change of program which Is sure to
please. Miss Schuyler will lntrodu:e
n couple of Items that have won for
her honois elsewhere, and Miss At
kins will do some of her Inimitable
comedy.

Carleton Chase, Harry Garrlty,
Harris McQulre. Harry Stuart and
Fiank Illalr all have special numbers

J.H the new piece.

MIBEN'S MUSICALE

IH SUCCESS

"A most delightful mimlcalo was en- -

Joyed by fully a hundred and more
of Honolulu's critical music-love- at
the residence of Judge and Mrs. Dal
lou last evening.

TJio entertainment consisted of two
parts, both under the Immediate (II

rectlon of Mr. Sydney Hobpn, who
carried through the llrst'.part In Its
entirety with his own selections.

The evening's concert was opened
with Klnden's "Lobs Than the Dust,"
by Mr. Uiiborue, and It was well re-

ceived.
Mr, Hoben then entertained with

two groups, the first containing se-

lections from Schumann, l'aderewskl
und Chopin, Tho second was repre
sented by the "Cracovlenne Fantas-tlque- ,"

which, with Chopin's Ktude
No, 7, op. 25, was new to local audi
ences.

The second group was even more
pleasing and embodied the best works
of the Fortune Telling Scene and the.
Hoys' Chorus from Carmen, Chopin's
Nocturne In K minor and Saint1
Saet.s' "Mandollnuta." The last of
these was certainly the.

of the evening's entertainment. An
encore consisted of the Allegretto In
0 of Charmlnade.

In the second part, "Taifhhauscr"
(Wagner) was Interpreted In the
many parts by Miss Plironl Dyke,
Mr. UBborue, Mr. Hoben, Mrs, Allen
While and Mr. Vaughan.

Mrs. Halloa's accompanying with
the piano was n most perfect per
formance, and usslstcd the Interpre-
tations In a way that vas extremely
satisfactory to those, who curried tho

HILO PRECINCT

CLUB OFFICERS

Many Nominations Wil:

Make Lively

Election

Tho first stnrt In general campaign
work was made lost week by boll
the Republicans and tho Democrats
when tho precinct clubs of both par
ties held meetings at which nomlun
tlons wore made for precinct club oin
ccrs to servo during the ensuing )ear
Tho elections will cbmo oft this week

Tho Republican --precinct club foi
Illlo town (the fifth precinct) lielc
Its meeting at Firemen's Hall lai
Friday evening, about

being present. Tho follow-In-

nominations were madtO
Nominated lly

President: '

It. A. I. man .1. Ahlni
It. A. f.man Harl Wllllanu
It. A. I.yrtian W. It. Ilccn

First
R. II. Austin ...--. Jno. K. Kn
K. II. Austin V. K. M. Osork
K. II. Austin Cleo. Wllllami
V, R. M. Osorlo ...Karl II. Wllllami
W. .1. Stono '..W.-I- I. Ilccr.

Second
A. M. Cabrlnha 1. W. Ahlnr
A. M. Cnbrlnha W. II. Ucen

Secretory:
n. II. Drown. Jr. ....J. Vf. N. Ahlno
II. II. Drown. Jr W. II. Decn

Assistant Secretary:
Manuel do Colto ....V R. M. Oaorlo
Karl ,11. Williams ....W. II. Ilcerr

Treasurer:
P C. Deamcr K. II. Austin
P C. Ucamcr W. II. ileerr

Kxccutlve Committeeman:
V. R. M. Osorlo... Geo. It. William
Jno. K Kal Rarl II. Williams
W. H. Dcors V. K. M, Osorh
John Hcrlng P. C. Dcame:
Carl S. Smith .W. II. Ileert
J Oliver W. II. Ileerr
V R. M. Osorlo W. II. Deer
II. Kelekllio W. H. Ileerr
J Mahalula W. II. Ileerr

Judges of Election:
P A. Victor V. B. M. 0wnlo
Rarl II Williams ..V. R. M. Osorlo
W. Canarlo V. R. M. Osorlo
Joe Vlcrra W. II. llccrs
Stephen Desha, Jr. . ...V. II. Ileers
II. K. SchoenU W. II. Ileers
Tho Wnlakea1 ltepubllcan precinct

club held Its mealing In' tho Christian
Science Hall, about thirty members
being present".1' Several speeches
were made, the main drift ot them
being I ho desirability of harmony lu
tho rarty ranks. The following noml
nations wcro made:

First J. D. Iewls,
It, W. Filler.

Scpoml nt John Doll
nenberg (declined), A. K. Kualll.

Secretary 0 F. Alfonso, John A.

Kcalolm. t

Asst. Secrotary C. I). Orccn, Wm.
Nallmu, C, II. Makanul.

Treasurer Dan Namahoe, C. S.
Jackson, D. Kalhenul.

Rlcctlon Judges C. T. Green, C. II
Makanul, A. K Kualll, J. F. Cracllus,
John Dohncnbcrg, I), Spalding.

Executlvo Committee J. P. Hale.
J. F Crocllus, J, D. LenlB, John

It. W. Filler. Wm. Nallmu
John A- - Kcalolm, R, da Sllvu. C. D

Muknnul, G. F. Aflonso, Dan Kallie
mil, C, S. Jackson,

It will be seen that In many cases
more ameers hao been nominated
than nre to bo elected, and this will
servo to mako tho elections next Fri-
day evening quite Interesting,

Tho Democrats held their meetings
last Thursday evening. In tho Illlo
precinct club tho following nomina-
tions wcro made:

President Harry Irwin, Chus. K
Magulro. A

W. II. Hcen, J. K.
Paahau.

Secretary W. II. Johnson, Jas. Ke-po-o.

Treasurer David Rwallko.
Election Judges Harry Irwin, W.

II. Ilccn. J. A. M. Osorlo,
i

KINO EDWARD'S BURIAL
COS(T $1,500,000

Attoundlna Expense It Being Rigidly
Investigated by Order of the New
King.

LONDON. June 21. King Rdward's
funeral, with Hb attendant expenses,
cost 11,500,000, which expense will be
defrayod from the public purse.

King Ocorgo was Htunned when ho
heard of the huge outlay und Is hav-
ing tho accounts Investigated and
vouched for as haB never before been
known,

There is great joy nt Windsor since
tho now king and queen lot It be
known that thoy will mako Windsor
ca,stlo their chief resldenco. Already
tho private upartmeuts nre being

made over for them,
a

Inter Island ami O. R. & L. shipping
books for sale at tho Bulletin
nfllrn Rnn enrh
it u u u u a it it t: n u n t: t: n :: tt tt
difficult parts, ns well ub to those
who listened to the best of concerts.

The Greotlng to the "Hall of
Song," by Rllzaheth, und duet with
"TannhniiBer," Interpreted by Mrs,
Allen White and Mr, Vaughan, was
extremely well rendered and appreci
ated by those present. I

X-mt-
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Address

Our
Clothing

WE call your special attention
our CLOTHING, because

we make PLEASED CUSTOM-
ERS. The reason for this is plain
when you investigate and find
the suits we are selling are
superior in cut, workmanship,
and material to any you have
seen elsewhere.

We want your trade, and in
order to secure it we are willing
to give you HIGHER GRADE
CLOTHING for your money.

Come and see our line. You
will find- - us willing and pains-
taking, and you will surely be
pleased.

w' w p

, ANNOUNCEMENT
BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.,

to announce to patrons that their president
BEG

Mr E. HERRICK BROWN, will leave July V
20th to visit the leading Publishing Houses and Im-

porters in NEW YORK., CHICAGO, BOSTON,
and other trade centers.

It is the intention of BROWN & LYON CO.,
LTD., to exhibit this year the largest and most
beautiful selection of GIFT BOOKS and FINE,
EDITIONS ever shown in the Islands for .the
holidays. . ,

Mr. Brown will take pleasure in executing any
commissions that may be intrusted to him for anyt ,

particular volume or serjes of books. To that cn3 ,'&,
if, you will express your desires on the attached '$

"

coupon and mail it to tie BROWN LYON GO.(
LTD!, Mr. Brown will give it his personal atrention.-- '

KINDLY FILL OUT THIS COUPON NOW

COUPON
Brown, Lyon Co., Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.H.
Please have your Mr. Brown secure for me the following

books, tor which I will pay the Lastem catalogue price.

(i' . i"

L:: ..Lat.i.';ilJL. .
' ' 'Vksnine

'' ...

... 11

rg$yr,r7: gT73fflftI
!! '

j j. ,

',

r
4 .

r"f;7 ". W
f r.. ; !''"

'

Be particular to state whether you wish the volumes to be bound -

in 'Full Leather, 3-- 4 Leather, or Cloth. k '
ir

ir--
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MEMBER OF TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Wllnce R. Pnrrlnjjton,
SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVAHOX.
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CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in Territory of Hawaii.

p i Editorial Rooms,eh Business Office,

WEDNESDAY JULY 13, 1910

"I have had a life nearly thirty no for tlio regulation of tho of

years here as priest and bishoD, and commodity sold; Territory
hnvp Intimate relation with the na-fnl- ll be stamped In saturnalia of

tive people ana witn tne tamuies 01

my faith who have made their homes
in Hawaii.

t'ln times when liquor was tabu to

the natives they were greatly harm-
ed. They wanted freedom and their
nnsuer to prohibition was the :nanu-factut- c

and abuse of liquor in
settlement, hamlet and neighbor-hoo-

The situation was rulndus.
They arc ar temperate people. The
Hawaiians are not a nation of drink-
ers. Temperance work amongst
them is constantly carried on by the
Catholic church. We say to them,
'Don't drink,' but neither the
Church nor the state, in my judg-
ment, has the rivht to use force in
this matter, with or against the na-

tives or any other people.
"The liquor traffic here be

controlled effectively and fairly by
own existing laws and laws tq

he made by us untrameled in the
futute, not by the radical notions of
men who have no leal concent for
us. Let us have liberty. There will
he no abuse of It." Bishop Libert.

Prohibition Aolo-N'-

Relegate Kulilo r.is he Is not
Prohibitionist, but stands for tern

jtcrnnco. That shows cry plainly
lie must lime nssoclated himself
with Woolley nnd Thurston tindor
nilsnpprchenslon of what tho Prohf-liltln-n

gang Is drlWng nt.

Kiililn declares for equal rights
for nil races Hut Woolley, the
sponsor fop Prohibition, tohl JC2n;

ro8H that "tho native populatlbn
needs niul desuncs prompt and pow-

erful lntct entlou." So tho only
tli I in-- fnrtlii simmirter of caual
rights to do In tho plebiscite 'is to

vote, Aole-N'-

the

everv

That statement from Governor
Tcrnald of Maine, published by tho
Prohibitionists, carefully avoids any
remarks onovhether Prohibition pro-

hibits. No ono Knows better than
(lovernor Fernnld that Prohibition
Is perfect farce. Hvery child of

xchool ago Knows that tho drug
btoro Is the State of Maine saloon,

alfford Plnchot, coming West to
help William Kent In his fight for
Congress), Is bound to provioo many
bad moments for tho

peopUnof San U'ranclsco wno
nppcarcil (b, find favor with Presi-
dent Tiift-whc- he visited tho West.
Yet Kent was ono ot tho most ar
dent and ilA;nl supporters of Taft,
nnd Is now when Taft stands by

the cause Of tho people.

iS.
KUHIOiND PROHIBITION.

I)clecatoJCuhlo (n his tty Inter
estlng lettrto Senator Uino makes It

, cleur that ho Is neither teetotaller
S h nor ProWifcltlonlBL

Ho allowed his nnmo to bo used

(tyvUli those ion the Comiutttco of Ono
, 'Hundred becnuso ho assumed that

1 that organization BtootI for temper
' ' ante, whcius matter of fact It has

3 como before peoplo as Prohlbl-- ,

tlon League with Prohibition plat-,- s

form, nnd Its sponsor Is Woolloy, the

man whomKuhlo upset In Washing-

ton

ir It Is not surprising thcrcforo that
J- - tho Delegate should net caro to take

part In the cumpnlgn of tho Prohlbl'
tlon Lcaguo thnt Is taking fnlno po

Hltlon and saddling upon his should'
era association with and joint rcspons
lblllty for p faUo cause.

pRomimoN?

Prohibition In Hawaii

AOLE NO.

will bo the
algnul forinbor ticjnblijs throughout
tho Biigur IiljluHtry of the Islands.

Prohibition will put an Immediate
damper on tho tourist trade ot Ha-

waii from which the pcoplo of the
Islands expect much through ad-

dition ot good class of transient und
w permanent residents

Prohibition will result In Iurjo
itrado In alcoholic liquors from cbe

irnclfle Coast sent In bottles nnd cases
direct to tho consumer; the Tenltoiy
will Imo no authority over thp truf--

u
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mallhlnl boozn that pays no taxes.
Prohibition w 111 Immediately adJ to

tint life ot Hawaii a new factor, tho
pocket peddler of Win whiskey nnd
the kitchen barroom 'sometime, 'knonn
ns the Illlnd Pit;, worse and more
numerous than Ihn mint i v 1 saloon

Prohibition will not prohibit.
Prohibition a 111 oerthrow a low

thai has been accepted by nil tempor- -
nneo eople and u godd share of tho
Prohibitionists us effective and well
adapted to the conditions ii tha Tcr- -
rltorj

Pioblbltlon, If gHen u majority vote
by the people ot Ilawull, will lo ae
cepted as nn endorsement of v. lint
Wooltey said of tho llnftallan-Amur- l

can citizens ot the Islands when com
paring them with th Indian) v.ho
have no franchise, and declaring that
the "nntlvo population needs rilid

prompt nnd iKjwerfill lufenen-tlouj- fl

tho matler." '

Prohibition wllNhrlng n nw (ruin
of mils lulls wake without gUIng nfi

compensating ghod.
Prohibition answer? ho (lun.wd

lumio by the people of tho Territory
of fliinnll.

1'iolilbltlon as It Is presented to I ho
oler Is tho cause of an Intolerant

n. nnrlty that have fosterel and mip-pnt-

every scheme for llmttliis the
franchise of tho pcoplo and" taking
from them all their rights and priv
ileges of self-g- ernment.

Prohibition In Him all thoreforc de
serves from tho motors of this Terri-
tory a declsWo and overwhelming
negative oto.

Aolo No, Is nnd should ho tho re
sponse ot Hawaii to thu Woollu)- -
mado scheme ot Prohibition.

Prohibition? Aolo No.

-- - THE PRESENT LAW,

A vote ngalnsf Prohibition Is a ote

for the present llcenso law ot the
Territory.

That Is the obvious and declared
trend of public sentiment among the
peoplo Of these islands. Attempt at
deception or evasion of tho fact would
he si foolish nnd silly as the things
Wooljey nnd Thurston nro salng for
their mendacious and Intolerant Pro
amnion.

Tho people are satisfied with tho
present law nnd they resent the in'
terferenco ot cither the Federal gov-

ernment or tht Government by
schemers, or tho salaried ag-

itators of Prohibition, to mako It ap-
pear otherwise. '

That Is why every votor of this Ter-
ritory who believes In the proper con-

trol of tho liquor traffic should go to
the polls' on the'1 2Ctli and In response
to tho question, Shall 'tho legislature
pass a law prohibiting tho sale and
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors?
placo their olo mark opposlto the
words

Aolo No.

WOOLLEV, ATHLETES AND PIE.

John a. Woolloy In, his platitudinous
writing on his schemes for saddling
the Territory with Prohibition, that
does not pretend to prohibit, wishes It
known that athloteB nro always cau-
tioned to abstain from alcoholic bev-
erages when they nro In training.

Mr. Woolley also religiously forgets
to mention that theso same athletes
aro also prohibited from eating pie,
mlnco pie, and other kinds ot pie.

Now what the peoplo want to know
Is, whether Woolley would get out nnd
talk for the prohibition of pie, and in
tho cause of the prohibition of pie
would call the Hawaiian-American- s

names, ns ho did In Washington, if ho
were paid a regular salary by the
Antl-Pl- e League!

would also bo Interesting to
learn Mr. Woolley himself Is a total
abstainer; whether he does not find
that there Is a use for alcoholic bev-
erages as well as pie; whether he has

ot also found that ono can ruin his
digestion, put kinks In his head, up-

set his wholo outlook upon tho affulrs
of this world, and make a hog of him

W 7
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Houses For Rent
i .

Wahiawa 2 Bedrooms
Kaimukl 7th Ave 0
Beretanla St. 2 "
Thurston Ave , 4 "
Kamehameha IV. ltd 4 '

Matlock Ave 2 "
Lewm Bd 3 "
ChristUy Lane 2
KaimukJ 11th Ave i 2
Emma Lane 2 "
Kaimuki-- 9th ATe , 2 "
Kaimukl 12lh Ave 2 "
Kaimukl ; 2
Kam. IV. Rd 3
Kaimukl 9th Ave 2
Waipio .... 3 "
Beretania St. ... 2

.)..). 4 .(. .. ). .). 4 .. :!

$20.00
45.00
25.00
40.00
25,00
25.00
30 00
15.00
32.00
12.00
35.00
32,60
22T.60

25.00
22.00
12.00
17.50

Trent Trust Co., Itd.

HOW TO VOTE
When jon rerehe your ballot nt the polling place on July 2(1

the day of the plebiscite to determine whether Hawaii Is to continue
under the best liquor law In Ihe United .States or lie afllleted with n
Wonllcy-nind- e Mnliile the iiiIIuit. form will appear n follows:

SPECIAL ELECTION JULY 26, 1910.

TEHRITORY OF HAWAII

Vuln hy ninrking n crosi (X) aflcr tlio word

"Vo," or "No" in the squaio rulcil ppaco prnvitlwl
for that purpose.

Ivolio niti ke knlin nnn i kc'n, ,(X), nmliopp o ka
hnnolclo "Av,' a i ole, "Aolo," inaloko o ko kucn i

ruin in, i hoonmkiitiknti in no ia men.

Fluill tlio Irgislntnro to ho clrelod in Xovrmhor,
nincloi'ii liiinilrnl nnil ten, lx rpquoMod to jias1, tit
il- lirt regular n law jiroliihitinj; the niiinti-fuolin- c

or .ilo within tlio Territory of intoxicating,
spirituous, vinoni), niul mnlt liijuor, rxecpt for inwli-cin-

niul K'icntiiic purposes?
E koiiu nk n unci kn nhnolclo c kohoin tiku nun um

Xoveiiiabn, niiiiktiiiioinniwa linucri mo utni, c hooholo
ma kotui knu mini mua i knnnwni o liooknpu Ion nnn
i kn hniiiiin nun ntnc kc kuaiin nnn nmloko o kc Tcri-tor- e,

i nn wnioiui, nn wnionn i pithiin, i lionwanwnin,
u i lioohuiin, kou wnlo no nit huiia liipiinit ;iim; nn hiiiui

?

YES I I

A 'J I I'

:S
To tote against the proposed M'oolley-Tlinrslo- n law"' place n

cross mark In the square opposlto (he words "AO nnd Its Ilnwallnn
equivalent ".MILK."

THIS IS A VOTE IX SITITOIVT OF THII EXISTING LIQPMR
TIIIFFI0 ('ONTItOI. LAW, AWIIMSTKltUI) IN EAl'lI (MIUNTV

OF THE TEH1UT0KV 1IY A l(O.UlI) OF FlVE COMJlISSIOXEltS,
AITOINTEI) I1V THE (lOVEIINtilt OF HAWAII.

' w

self generally by eating too much pe promises rivers of whlskoy, wine and
Can It bo thnt Woolley is planning beer from Pacific Coast or tho

to follow Thurston's ndvlco nnd dol Orient, he will then tnko up tlio cam-on- o

thing at n tlmo; that after cnnct-lpalg- n ngalnst thoso enemies ot good
Ing a Prohibitory law for Hawaii that digestion, good health, morals and

Waterhouse
w l !.

Real Estate for Sale
Modem story arid a half house

in Rood locality $3000
A liome in Kaimukl, on 'tar

line. Large lot, With remod-
eled house in'excellcnf

This property can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price i 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palolo Valley. Bargain price--

quick sale'.

rOR' LEASE
Residence of 0. L. Wight, Pulwn,

. i Nuuanu Valley furnished, for one
' 'year. .

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2(bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (4 bedrooms) 45

Fort and Merchant iint i J w.- -. .OW

,,kAli,ifrik'iM

!

t

the

Trust

Waterhouse Trust
I " '. J. I n

mklhmi

The Other Fellow
deserves a lot of attention just
noW. 'It is HlS-wifc'aiU- l 'HIS
child fen thatn&ld'1 your1- - vote
against their 'dqadly enemy the
saloon on July 26. "

"

Vote for Prohibition
J I ' (in';'

FOR SAXE

MANOA
VAI-XE- Y

Seven acres. House with
large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' qitar-tcr- t,

etc.
All modern convenience.
Frontage on upper Mnnoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

good nature mlnco pie nnd soda
water.

Hut before I Woolley branches off
Into n further discussion of what the
nthlcto has to do, ho ought to say
something of tho announcement mado
by the 1'rolilhltlnn orgnn top of col- -

I t ,. t

SI

tv

i I tr,f ll

I

' 1 ' 2

,

Instantaneous Communication

The Wireless
On Sunday mornings The office is

open from eight to ten.

umn. next, to reading matter on tho
editorial page that Jack Johnson,
tho chnmplon puglllstlo nthlcto of tho
world, Is n total abstainer.

person or paper oer had
tho temerity to call Johnson n total
nbstnlner,' but' iho Prohibitionists
rlnlm they enn do nnythlng when It
comes to calling tho other fellow
mi 111 os by way of argument.

EXECUTOR IS

UWFIRE

Ching Shay Asks Court

To - Eliminate

Dang Poi

Dang Pol who was appointed
with Clilng Rhnl of tho es-

tate of his father Hang Young has

'
A

j r

r $

:

.

r "j "

,' tii'iii''

J 1 jf

OUR

SILVERWARE

costs init'drt my little more
than what you used to pay'
for plated ware, hut it will
last a lifetime.

Our stock of Silverware is
large and varied.

Get. ourjprices for compari-so-

H. F. Wichman

& Co..
LEADING JEWELRi

FORT STREET

been spending the cstnlo, ncrordlng
to tho other executor, and tho latter
has asked (ho court to discharge him.

The petition alleges (hat Dang Poi
withdrew from Iho First National
nanlc tho sum of $807 on deposit tjiero
by his father and that ho has never
nlnde nn accounting. Io Chlng Sh.il
for this money, illoipahl fuhornl ex-

penses nnd has collected oilier mo.
ncy duo tho, estate but has refused In
makq an accounting tn tho other ex-

ecutor,
Chlng also alleges that tho son ha

dcpoiltcd to his own account tho
sum of Jt"0 which was n part of tha
amount ho withdrew from tho bank
belonging to the estate.

J .? - r

I

.1

v

.

Judgo nnhtnsnn ns Issued nn or-

der for Dang to npiienr In court nn
July IB and show why ho should not
bo dlrcharged ns an executor of tho
estate.

Tho total cstato was estimated nt
$4000

THE AMATEUR SPEEDERS.
Wilton Hear J on bought an au-

tomobile" the'othc"r day? l '
Cogger Yes, and had bad luckl

Tookmy first spin around town late
the other evening, came home nnd
found myself loehed out.

The rising generation
should be trained to tem-

perance and to rely on
strength of character, and,
not be put into a straight-iack- et

J to make up for lack
or character.

Drink if you want to.
but beltemperate.

And vote --against "pro- -

hlLVLllVn.i

1
rtroJ i i'3i m JtB 1

frii&&JAi&ti ftilitoiMrl'-- ' Aifilli

Ltd.,

t

'

v
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We Have Shoes for
Ladies

will soon be with us, and' you will
want a to the

I can show you some choiie

P. 0. Box 451 125 St,
Phones G02 and 1367

OIL

$1000 in the stock of the
only a short

time ago is $1598 in
and the shares can now be

sold for This is one of the
many we can "cite you
where larRc returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the
& Loan Co, make trips

the oil fields to inform
at first hand of the

of whose stock they offer
to the They are the
dealers in Oil stocks in

A branch office has been
Cd here for flip if
their many clients on these
who arc now able to make their

of oil stocks in
Of the active stocks we

the
of shares ofthe Ventura Oil nvinn.
went Co. at 15c. each. The
of this has been very rapid
and its present outlook a
quick in the price of these
snares m me near future.

This stock offers an op.
fni- - flu email .,....

fiiakc large Take your shares
uw. ii ,s your Your

Buy delay.

P. E. It.
& Loan Co

Room 1, Waity Bldg., 74 S. King St.

TO GROW

i
Save n iw to insure
then.

We inv te you to your
savings with us and you will
receive on the same
nt four and onc-hn- ncr
cent, per annum,

of
and

on

of fashionable

ihc

at no

to

All Leathers,

M'Inerny Shoe Store
St., just

Warm Weather

change

Hills or
Seashore

loca-
tions.

Make Your Now

J. W. Piatt
Merchant

CALIFORNIA INVESTMENTS.

invested
Claremont comparatively

returning

$13',G53.
instances

Lincoln Mort-Kn- c

frequent
throiiRh them-selve- s

condition
properties

public. largest
California.

establish-- .

niMnnnJaKAn
Islands,

pur-chas-

Honolulu.
low.priced

recommend immediate purchase

progress
company

indicates
advance

excellent
nartunitv

profits.
opportunity.

fortune. without

STRAUCH
Agent, Lincoln Mortgage

YOU
ARE

BOUND

comfort

deposit'

interest

compound-tt- d

Bank i1awaii,Ltd.
Capital Surplus,

$1,000,000

tjj.
Miulu lasts

shape, giving

foot good shape

sacrifice

comfort.

White Canvas,

and Buckskin.

Fort above King

The

Choice

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Plione 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

TAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Stop! Consider!
If you should die today, what
ouia uccomc of your family?

Is Your Will Made?
Is it in saft handsl
Is the Exc:utor vou have selcr.trd

satisfactory I

I'f not, you should consult us

0-

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AOENCX

83 Merclmnt S.'reet , Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving awny free to
IIioho uiiBwerinK this advertise-
ment beforo July 31 tit, n map of
nil tlio California oil liclds, also
n freo subscription to our trmlo
journal, "California Oil Molds
SaRar-Loom- ls Co., 833, 831, 835
I'helan Illdg., San Prnnclsco,
California.

1S5 editorial rooms 23G busi-
ness office. These are tho telephono
numbers of the B u t ; e 1 g office.

II.. 13,

D.

and
and Sold

. 307 JUDD
480 P, 0. Box G07

83 IT.

PHONE fll2.

' July 13

NAME OP STOCK.

C. fliower& Co
BUCIAll.

Ewft Plantation Co

BVENIHO nPLMBTIW. nONOLOLP. WKDNK8DAY, jl'U 1910.

Alfred Coopor
Hawaiian Stocks Bonds

Gonqtit
BUILDING

Telephone

Wm., Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
MtKCHANT

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday.

MERCANTILE.

lianatlan Auric C
Haw. Coin & ills. Co. . .
IhxwullanHusHrOj
Ilonomu SuRa Co.
Hnnokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar i'l.itit, ,

Kubuku Plantation Co. ,,,
Kukahn Gugur Co
Koloa Sugar" Co
Mcllrydu HiiKd'Co
OabttSucni-rj-
Onrinea Sugar Co
HI! Sugar Cc. Ltd

! jIuCo
I'n iihan Suw Plant. Co.
Puciihi Sugar Mill
P.il Plantation Co
p.'i.vekeo Sugar Co
rinneorMIIICo
Wnlalua Agrle Co
Wmlukn SugarCo
WitlmHnalo Sugar Co
Walmen Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Strain N. Co.
Hawaiian Klectrlc Co. ...
Hon. T. & L Co.. Pre f. .

Hon. R. T. &L Co. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Nalilku Tlubcet Co.,
PaldUp

Nahlku Rubber Co., Ass. ,
O.lhli il i..
Hllo R. R. Co. Pfd
Hllo ft. R. Co.
Ion. D. & M. Co.

Itnwillhlll Plllnnn1n fn

T.

II.

Taujong Olok It Co. 61 up
uo no ass. Go I)

BONDS.
llnw.Ter.4 (Pirn CI.) .
Ha7.T.r.4
liav.Ter.4V4
Uhvr. Ter. iiX
Haw. Tor. 314 .
Cal. Reel Bug. & Rof. Cd. :

HamakuaDltcbCo.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irr. Co., 6j45 vd. .
Maw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo II. R. Co. Issue 190
HlloR. R. Co., Cnn.fi 2 ...
iiiiiiunauauKUl u n
Hon.R.T. &UCo.6 .
KaVal Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Rltch Co. 6
McBrvrie Riiem C.n G

Oahu It. &L. Co. 5? ...
Oahu8ugarC'.6 ....,
Ola Sugnr.Co. GX
Pac. Sue. Mill Cn. Ch .

PionerMillUn.6 ....
Walalua Agrlu. Co. R .

P. 0. BOX 5X8

Did Asked

UH

41
..o
I8.V

"J5

4 '(

25

lis'"
Uoi--

i:o

J CO

10?
103

It'

ICO
100
ICO

00
100
100

ioi'ii

9

101

.UX
240
43

ir.5
IHH

I 5

ia

Co
6

'i,)i

"aS

5

IJoM

JO

Ml

101

8

100 I .J
W

941-- 2

SALES Iletwccn Hoards: 190 into
It. It Com., $12.23; in Hllo n. H.
Com., $12.25; 70 Olna, $.S0; lull Olaa.
$li.r.O; DDO Mcllry.lo, J(i.l2i; 25 Mc- -

Hrjilo $fi.37't; 100 Mcllryilc. $fi,12V4;
15 Walalua, $130; 35 P.wa. $31.50; 1(1

Kwa. $.11.50; 10 Uwa, $34.50; 30 Onliu
Bug. Co., $32.75; 25 Oahu Sug. Co.
$32.73; 10 Oahu Sug Co., $32.75.

Session Salus: 10 Walalua. $130; S
Ilwn. $31.60; 5 i:wa, $34.37'.i; 5 Kwa,
$34,371.!; 50 Hiiuoknii, $18.50; 15

$18.50; 25 Mcllrydo, $0.50; 25
.Mcllryde, $0 50; 5 Haw. C. & 8. Co..

'$39.87'-:,- ; 10 Haw. C. & S. Co., $10;
5 Olaa. $37i; 5 Kwa. $31.25; 10
Kwa, $.1l.25j 5 Kwa, $31.25; 10 P.wa,
$3I.37'0; 25 Kwa. $3l.37Vi; 25 llono
ka!i. $18.23; 5 Kwa, $31.25; 5 Kwa.
$31.25; IS Kwa. $31.25.

Latest cundT quotation, 4.315 cents
or $80.30 pecton.

Sogar, 4,315 c!s

Beefs I4s 7 l-- 2d

IIEIf WATERIIOUSE TRUST (0.

Mtmturt Honolulu Stock nd Bono
Exchinp

FORT ANU MtHCHANT 8T8
TELEPHONB 7S8.

HarryArmitage
Stock i and Bond' Broker

Member of Honolulu stock and
Uond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange '

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU 8T00K AND
BOND EXCHANGE

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new supply of the huRe nickel
tads has' Just come in. Two hun-Ire- d

sheets for Ave ranis, nt tl,.
Bulletin office,

Autos, l per hour, Lewis Stables.
'1 Sealed Allto for hire Plimin lfil

James linker, Young Hotel Stand.
R. & fl. and W. 11. Corsets nfo lin-

ing closed Olft for loss than rni nt
Jordnns.

The Chrflnber of Commerce will
hold Its regular luoctlng this nftor- -

I noon nt 3 o'clock.
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, K. & ,. M

Special meeting tonight nt 7.3n
Work In first degico.

The funeral of Oeorge Charles lli-c-

ley will ,tako place from Masonic
Tcinplo nt 3 p. 111. Thursday.

If you want a good Job done tin an
auto or carrlago tnko It to Hawaiian
Carrlago Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Poultry for sale. Kino lot of chick-
ens. Pckln-rttick- s and gccv. Club
Stables. 1128 Port St. Tel. 109.

The Hawaiian hand will piny 011

hoard the transport Sherman during
the dcpnituro hour this afternoon.

Pay cash nnd nsk for green stamps.
Thcy'io free Cnll nt the show iimmi
nnd sec what ynu get freo for
stamps.

Por distilled water. Hire's Root
Recr and all other popular drinks
Ring up phono 71. Consolidated Soda
Works.

Very special bargains at Dunn's
Hat Shop this week. Ilcnutlfiil new
pattern hats all reduced. Port street '

above Hotel. I

A I'll irt itnnf it lint tunul tim.lnvn I

hath room fittings will bo tumid nt
tho Btoro of John Nott. the Pioneer
Plumber, 182 Merchant St.

A big gathering of soldiers Is
nt the Atlilctl Park tomor-

row, when tho Wnnodns and the pick
ed team meet uu inu iiiaiiiuiiti.

Mrs
i -.. vu..... .....

Walter Macfarlano has Issued I
un,, ""ctnnln streets.

t
Invltntliins for nn "at home." nn
Tuesday afternoon, July 19. at tho
Monna Hotel, to meet Princess Kn- -
wanannkua.

P. J. II. Schnnck. n graduate from
Stanford and from the law school of
tho University of Chlcncn linn
turned to tho Islands nftor a i:tim)ior inrminnt nnint n i .....i n.
of years' absence. no will be ommiiltn .

LadleS wilt 'find Ihn rIuhx nfl in. i ,.!
inernys to lmo oxcel ent wn.irlm- -
qualities, un ubundanco of hIjIo and
no loss of comfort. They nro In all
leathers, all sizes and widths

Saturdny liixm will Hen ilw nln..
of Sachs remarkable nnnlinl cleirnnce
snro. iiii navo only a short tlmo
to take advantage of thn wominrrnt
bargains, A special reduction will
bo tn.ido o ntrlmmed hula' unill
close of tho salo '

Tho wonderful Weltc-Mlgno- ii
piano player Just received front Ger-
many Is now on exhibition nt Here
strom Music Co. This Instrument
repeats music Just as It has bcen I

playojl by such famous artists its
'

Padonnvskl. Coniu and hear Paitei
ewskl play his own minuet.

il
Contentment is a state
of mind.

IMPERIALES
MOUTIIPICCC

CIGABETTES
create it. Their full flavored,
satisfying blend is the secret.
They arc quality smoke.

10 for 10 cents
fHE JOHN BOLLMAN CO, Mfr..

WANTS
WANTED.

Competent nrst-.las- ii carriage black
smith. Apply W. W Wright Co..

4CC9-3- 1

buy six hens and onu rooster;
Black Minorca. Address, "Minor-fa,- "

llplletln olllce. 40C!

Havo your hat cleaned by tho Kxpcrt
lint Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Host workmanship;
no acids used. JfiGEUtf

lly couple, both rmplnycd, room and
board In private family, within
whIUIiik dUtaiicn of town; perma-
nent. Stato terms. Address "13 1,"
Bulletin office. ,

1669 July 13, 15, 18.

FOR RENT.
I'lirnlshod loom: cool, private en-

trance; uli'n lanul, electric light,
phone; board If desired. Rent low
tn permnnent boarder. 171 Hero
tanla avenue. HiCD-C- t

(Continued from Pace 1)
Illdo be tlouhln trnrkeil lintwivn Tfhi

I

L--

SI
XIEA22SD

RAPID TRANSIT

STARTS THINGS

NIFTY, NOBBY, NEAT, NEW

Splits for Boys
A complete new line in Knicker-

bocker, Norfolk, and mannish styles
for boys from 2 1-- 2 to 16 years old.
All in handsome materials and beauti-
fully tailored. $4 to $15.

SILVA'STOQGEJRY,

Elks' Big.,

Limited

King

While making this proposed chnngoproper thing and thai part of thotho cars on Alakcn street will be tak- - work will wait for awhile till somaen off and tho Punahou lino will do bettor understanding enn be arrlv-- dthe work of carrying passengers to nt.
the waterfront, following tho rails Previous mention has been made ofthat are now laid from tho end of the larger boilers lo be Installed andfort street to tho Iron Works. th0 Increase of the rolling 'stock In

It Is understood that the Rapid ,ho w"y of ten new ltypnengcr
Transit Company stands ready to ' '

tend the rails to tho cntrnnco or tho! " '" ."'llmatcd that the ln.provc- -
r'AiinlHi !.. I. .. Innnl, Kniil.nii.(...J ,l.According to "" ' "ou as .Miunnu " vM"'"i"""" win rcpre.icn; an

the nrmngoments now on tho books Htrcct hl,s bcen widened, according to,ou,,ar of n1"lt J200.000.
tliprn will In. n uinin ni,. ,.t .. . ngrcement und this seemn tn lm In '

eral of tho lines by which most of tho fa,r wa' of "'atcrlallilng shortly. Tho
lines will run ncross the city. The ,m,l'rl'1l for tho work Is ulrendy on
unmn street enra will enmu down """" "' "'-'- oruercu.
oiiiniwi ,iuii noriii on nine nnn un .- - The I'nnri iinri.n ....! ....

lilts
re- - nnn street to me enn. The western been laid on tho table, for r.minM..,r ,i.

in,. Km n a

ihn

a

To

..H.ui..
thn

er of tho year as tho transit company
thinks tho conditions desired by tho
United StntcH government not ik

of

....

near

"Kor Sale" cards nt Ilullctln.

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New Hats

Bargain

DUNK'S
Fort

port

HAT
Above Hotel

r--r rr-T--r j i . i.' '.

: 1H-H- HI

Slaughtering Clearance

Corsets
T1TE have definitely decided, to close out every

ffirir,of Corsets in stock excepting the cele-
brated "Madame Irene" and "G-- D Justrite" Corsets.

We have taken from our shelves about 350
pairs of Corsets in various styles, consisting1 prin-
cipally of "R. G." and W. B." makes. These
will be closed out ridiculously cheap. 'We
have not got every size in all shapes, but there are
all sizes in the entire line.

The prices here given should close out-- the
lot in short order:

$1.25 and $1.50 R. & C. Corsets, at
$1.75 and $2 R. & G. Corsets, at
$2.25 and $2.50 R, & G. Corsets, at
$1.25 and $1.50

. .

W. B. Corsets, at

Model
Pricei

Street

rt i,

SHOP

&

50c pair
75c pair

$1.00 pair
50c pair

Special Purchase Silk Suits
In Natural, Pale Blue and Green, at $24: worth $45
Pongee Silk Coats in Natural and Black, special

values, $10.50
New Braided Jackets in Black and Cream, $10 50

$13.50 and $16.50
New Wash Dresses in 30 styles, $4.50 to $10.50
Girls' Lingerie Dresses 4-1- 6 years, $4.50 to $10.50

JORDAN'S

k.

nt
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Colonel Itooaoclt making lil llrrHt speech after his urrhnl In the United
Major llanor or New otk law Just made a Hpcci.li of welcome, aud Colonel

to tho cheering ciowd

IOWA AND PROHIBITION
t
' from lliirni's 11 u 1.1, .linic III.

It sonic Dliidcnt of mil 1.0 and ro- - In drug-store- and In
iiomlc coiidliloiiR, who had lulled places-- In basements, In back rooms

Iowa between ISSI anil 18'JI. and who In reitntirnnts, In lianm, ccllurH, and

liad since been out of toncli with con- - eu-- In kitchens of private homes,

dltlon In that State, Hhoald return tn Juries would not conlct even when

the scenes of 111 former obsenntlons the eUderce of guilt was ocrwholm- -

now, he could not bo othcrwlso thnn log It noon became Impossible to

Impressed by (lie change which has elect pence otllcern not pledged In nd- -

takon place for the better relative to

the regulation of the HiUur tralllc, ev-

idences of which arc present every-

where.
Krnm 1881 in lk'JI the saloon was

outlawed In every portion of the com-

monwealth. A constitutional amend-
ment had been adopted In 188'.', pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of
nil Intoxicating liquors within the
State This amendment was millllleil
by a decision of the Supreme Court
on account of technical Irrgulurlties.
In IIIU mutter of its submission Hut
tho dominant party had, by leglsla -

tlvo enactment, established prohibi-
tion as completely as It could possibly
have been dniio had the amendment
stood tho test of Judicial examination

How comes it, then, that ono who
had observed conditions in Iowa dur-

ing that decado fiom 1881 to 1894

. must, of necessity, note a change for
tho bettor at this time?, Iowa aband-
oned Htate-wld- u prohibition In 1891.

Why should the observer, after tho
lapso of these cars, not note n change
for tho worse rather than n change
for tho butter? It Is tho same old
story over again, so fur as efforts at

"stiitu-wld- u prohibition are concerned
Prohibition did not prohibit

Never was u reform entered upon
moru confident! on tho part of Its
udvocutcs thun prohibition In Iowa.
Tho experiment, however, was a fall-

ing from tho beginning In many of
th'ujnrgcr cities no notice of thu pro
hibitory law wiis taken. In thu sa
called 'lllvor Cities," llko Darlington
Davenport, Clinton and Uiiliitiiuo,
hlbltlon meant unrestricted tralllc In

liquors from tho llrst da) of Its reign i

until the-- lust. Saloonkeepers In those
cities hoisted that they had thrown
tho keys of their places into the Mis-

sissippi. Somo of them locked' their
front doors from midnight until dawn
wcck-djy- and during the cntlio day
Sundays, but tho back dooro were nev-

er locked. Effort3 at enforcements
were go feeblo In such cities us to
make it possible to say that no such
effort wag ever attempted

In thu Interior cities mid tonim,
where sentiment against prohibition
was not so pronounced- - cities llko
Cedar llaplds, l)es Moines, Council
muffs and Sioux City vigorous ef-

forts at enforcement wero mudo En-

forcement leagues were organized,
money raised, tho best Iccul talent
omplpycd; but for tho most part tho

jjfii i. ,

Minco to the nullification of this Pint
lite IHAckmnil nourished and per-

jury became su common It ceased to
excite comment. Meantime. In many
of tho smaller towns of the stnto con-

ditions were llttlo better than In the
lnrger places. Hero the drug-stor- e

saloon became a prominent feature In
the demoralization or tho community
Now and then ouo of theso whiskey- -

druggists would bo convicted and
lined, but whut was u line to one. who
hud entered upon tho business of sell
lug the vilest whiskey and the chcap--

.
1 bcor for tlle ma tl,cre wnsn

lt? The profits were enormous
As a ciuc In point thin Illustration

may bu cited. In a town of less than
two thousand people, with what
hecmed to bo a Bulllclent number of
whiskey drug-stoiv- s to satisfy the de-

mands of "Illegal thirst," a man per-

sonally known to the wilter to bo pos
sessed of less than $500 capital estab-
lished an alleged drug-stor- e for the
express puiposo of selling IntoxIcantR.
Ho hud scarcely enough money to get
together a inal.e-- l olleve stock of
drugs In less than ten jrurs till
mini sold out and removed from the
ccene of his miserable activity, Ink
ing with Mm drafts for something in
excess of $50,000. IJvery dollar of
that money represented profits from
liquor sold behind the prescription
case, practically without' hindrance, In
violation of tho law During his car
eer as n whlskej --druggist ho lived OX'

trnvugaiitly, according to tho stand
arils of tho community In which ho ro- -

and, strange as It may appear,
ho and his family were accepted and
treated by society as though ho had
',ccn ongaged In u lawful and tlior
oughly respectable business, Jt wus
ono of tho anomalies of tho period that
whereas saloon-keeper- s who had con
din ted their business openly for whut
It was, tint! according to law, had been
looked down upon, men known of
every ono to be nothing elso than
saloon-keepe- could nnd did main'
tnln their standing In society, nnd of'
ten, In tho church, so long ns. they
wero disguised as diugglsts, no mat'
ler how (liln that dibgulsu wus This
C1I30 was not exceptional. It was typ-

ical throughout a considerable portion
or tho State.

Year by year tho conditions grow
worse. Drunkenness was never so
piovalcnt and young mon never wont
In ruin mnrn mntillv In Crdttr Itnn- -

I ift"Imttle. yvns n losing ono from tho bo- - Ids, In 189J, tho Inst year under prohl-glntiln- g.

Liquor continued to be soldbltlou ,tlie tu rests for disturbance of

Sig'ht-Seein- g' Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FIUDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., anound
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. rn., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions, Tor further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Coniniittee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co,, Owners, Office nnd Garage, South

Street Near Klnir

yigigKfi'g- -

-- tefa&raj&toj

States niter Ills Ions trip abroad
ltooscclt in rcplyltiK 1 towing

thu peace numbered 1,311 in 1908,

with a population thirty per cent
greater than In 1S93, tho totnl num-

ber of arrests for this eauso wub only
67.1 Other cities show llko Improve-

ment
Today open saloons nro to bo found

In Iowa to tho number of 1.03J. They
arc, perhaps, as decently conducted
places of their kind as can bo found
anywhere.

What wrought this change? Tho
Mulct What Is tho Mulct Law?

It Is the direct outgrowth of tho fall
urc of prohibition to prohibit In Iowa.

It camo into existence in this wiso:
1'or ten years tho dominant political
party, In obedience to tho demand
that "the will of the people as ex-

pressed in tho election
which adopted the amendment should
bo enforced In the statutes," stood
squarely for tho law which established
prohibition In Iowa. For ten years
prohibition was tho overshadowing

In every election of state and
county otllccrs. In 1889 tho ltcpubll-ca- n

party, which had not fulled of
victory In Iowa in more thnn thlrty-flv- o

years, met defeat llornco Holes
was chosen governor on a platform
demanding repeal of the law; but his
party failed to gain leglsaltivo con-

trol and prohibition was not repealed
in 1891 tho Issua of enforcement
versus repeal was again Joined Ilor- -

aco Holes was elected by an Increased
majority; but again tho Democrats
railed by a narrow margin to win tho
legislature. It was evident, however,
that the penplo were weary or the ex-

periment Tho law had been reason-
ably well enforced In perhaps sixty
per cent of the counties, but else-

where conditions had be come Intoler-
able. In many places thu municipal
governments entered Into tacit agree-
ments with saloon-keeper- according
to tho terms of which they woro to
pay monthly lines Into tho city treas-
uries, and In return received police
piotcctlon. Tho debauchery or It till
con scarcely bo dcscrlbpd lly reu-so- n

ot tho open contempt for tills, law,
respect for luv us law was every-

where weakened Tim Republican pat-
ty iiiccepted Its two defeats as evi-

dence that public oplniun on tills sub-
ject hud undergone n change, and In
tho election or lS'JJ refused longer tu
stand for tho retention of statc-wld- u

prohibition, promUIng not straight-ou- t
repeal, ns its opponents did, but such
legislation us would lesult In "main-
taining tho present law in thobo por
tions of tho stnto where It Is now or
c,an be mudo clllclent, nnd giving to
other localities sucn methods or con'
trolling and regulating tho liquor truf.
lie us will best servo tho cuiieo of
temperniicu und morullty "

With this pledge In their platform
tho Republicans elected their candl
duto fpr governor by a pluiullty or
30,000 votes Tho Mulct Law was tho'
fulfillment of that pledgo. This law
bus hecii upon tho staiito books flf
teen jcars. It Is pcrhuin as Illogical
a law, theoictlcally, as can bo found
anjwhcio. It batlsfled no ouo ut tho
tlmo of its enactment It did not
operuto to icpcal the prohibltor) Ian
To cpiute u faorlto expression, "Pro-
hibition htlli l cumins tho settled o
llcy of tho stutn." Tho Mulct Law
slmpl) provides u way whereby tho
penalties ot tho prohibitory law may
be avoided III Icily staled Its pi o vi-

sions uto as follows' Any citj in
thu btato luvliig u population uf muto
than 5,000 may, upon tho riling of
what Is known as a petition ot con
sent, signed bv a majnritj of tho olec -

tors who nted at the last olecthm
M'Ciil" linnniill fimii Iho peiinlllos nf
Hie prnhihllni) Inn Tonus of nioio.ln

IS PROGRESSING

Attendance Is 146 And

Many Have Been

Turned Away

Work nt tho summer school for
teachers being held at tho Normal
School Is progressing finely and ev-

erything points to n most successful
session

Tho totnl enrollment of iho school
Is now 141! nnd ninny more could have
been taken In except that lliclr qual
ifications were such that It would
hnvo been Impossible to appoint them
to teaching positions during tho com-
ing year.

In this enso It was considered bet-

ter that Iho time of tho Instructors
might bo spent to better advantngo In'
working with thoso who wero eligible
for appointment as teachers than In

taking In somo who could not be ap-

pointed anyway and Inka much
tlmo from tho bona fldo teachers.

The first of tho lectures to bo given
during the ssslon will bo on Friday
afternoon of this wck at o'clock,
when Dr. Hobdy will address tho
teachers upon "Pretention of Tuber-
culosis." Tho second Iccturo will ho
ono by J W Ullmoro during tho early
part of next week, the subject which
ho will present to tho teachers being
"Teaching of Agriculture In tho Pub
lic Schools." Other lectures will bo
given from tlmo to tlmo but It Is not
known ns yet In whnt order thoy will
bo glvon nnd so far no announcement
has been made ns to the lecturer for
I'rlday of next week

Tho six weeks term of the school
will closo the middle of August

It Is rumored that Anderson Grncjo
Intends to promote a boxing show In
the near future nnd that tho mnln
ovont will bo between Duck Soon and
another gentleman, who Is figuring on
leaving his training quarters at Hen-
ry's within a few da)s. Tin Soon
may act ns referee that Is If ho re-

turns In tlmo
t: a a n tt n :t u u a a

tnhn 2.500 population and less than
5,000 mnj secure similar Immunity
by filing a petition or consent signed
by eighty per rent of thoso who tut-c- d

nt tho last election. Counties, as
.Mich, may Jnko udviintngo of tho pro
visions or this stntuto If sixty fit o per
cent of the electors consent In writ-
ing Having obtained consent, thu
saloons thus established must pay a
tax or $C00 each ono hair or which
sum goes into tho tiensury or the
county the other half Into the troi
sun of the municipally In which the
saloon Is located, Municipalities maj
lniHso such additional tax us tho
governing bodies thereof shall see fit
l(( i,iis,mj There Is no limit Sa
loons operating under this law must
bo cloned hot men 10 p. in nnd t

n in., and on Huudiiys and all legal
hotldnjs The business must lie con
dueled In a single room having but
ono entrance or exit, which opens
Uhiii u business street No sciecns.
blinds or other dnlco of similar
chaiacloraro permitted. No furniture
i't an) character Is allowed in front
of tho liar. No female may bo d

about tho premises. All forms
of gaming, amusements, and obscono
plctuii'S aro prohibited. Tho1 pro vl
slims, relative to the establishment of
n saloon near a church or school
house lira drastic, and the consent
of adjacent piiirty owners must bu
obtained before saloons can bu es-

tablished anywheic,
Tho beneficial results of this leg

Islutlon soon becamo apparent us
to practically silence ull criticism Thu
Mulct Uw, until very recently, was
accepted pit tho final solution uf tho
llcpioi problem In this state. Ouo
of the best features of tho law Is
tho ono which provides that a saloon
ma bo established only by petition
There Is no recurring turmoil in Iowa
by reason of tho "wet or dry" pro
liosltlon Incident to a local option Inn
If n community wishes to ild Itself
of tho saloon tho petition of conscut
ma) bo withdraw ii und tho p roll I Id

lory law (nought Into force Tho
burden of expense ami effort In tho
establishment of Biloons Is put upon
th'isu who expect to profit through
them Those who fuvor thu ostab
llshment of saloons must do so open
ly. over their own signatures, Traiul
Is thus placed out of tho quostlon.
Thu gmiif effects of this sluglu pro
Uslon can scarcely bo overestimated

The Mulct Law has been amended
J n nn Important particular since Us
enactment fifteen jenra ago No se
rlous thought of a return to prohl
lion wa entertained prior o 1908

The general agitation for prohibition
throughout tho country, and tho fall
nro on the part of somo communities
to llvo up to tho strict provision of
this sliiute, have lately caused a con-

siderable revival cf prohibition senti
ment, straiigo us this may appear In
view of Iho stntc's bitter mil somo

i what recent experlenco In stnto wldo
'prohibition A rcMibmlhsloii resolu
'tlon passed tho house of rcpruionta

lives during tho recent session ot the
giuicriil nssciuhl) but it was killed

i
tho scunlo

JE&AJfe. iiaiim!y

Nursing Mothers
muif keep In the prlmo of health. Hacli
mother owes this not only to herself,
but more to tho child whno present
nnd futuro strength nnd development
depend upon Its niolhcr'n condition
during ho nursing perlntj. A pure
gentle nnd Invlpofntlng (implant and
tonic Is necessary to Insure perfect
health to the mother, and tl.ero l nono
so good ns

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It Is a nidlrluo

and used as mHi
It aids digestion
stimulates mid en
riches the blood
nourish oh tlir
brain, hiillds up Nagfe?the ncivR tissues

nnd tones up tin entire system Tak-

en In milk llireo or four times u day
It produces excellent results. It keeps
tho old young makes tho young strung.

Ho surn ton get tho genuine; nubstl
lutes and Imitations lye Ijijurlous,
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rocheeter,

N. Y U, 0. A.

The Latest

Shoe Styles

Pumps, Ankle tYrnps and neat,
dressy Boots with Short Vamps arc
much in evidence this season.

Ihc smartest, most correct and
crnccful models of the season arc to
be found here in great variety. All
at very modest prices.

A new Tump of all Patent Colt,
nui'c in n new short-van- p high-arche- d

last, with buckle to match,
exactly like cut.

The same style with ankle sjxtp,
also.

Price $4.00
,

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

Charlie Lanibort
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO

Ordec ,

Cream Pure Rye
Sold by

I0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT AIL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o "

M. A. dbfedT.fc CO? ( W Agents

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN N0TT
182 MERCHANT STREET

Joo Fioui, who was caught under
another mini's house und who fried tn
explain tho fact by sajlng that ho
was looking foi Andflison CI race, was
ghen thlity dajs ut a place whore
Oruce Is not llkelj to worry him for
botiiu tlmo to come. -

Tho safo mystery still remnlns un
holve-d- , although Hump Is ii ohnnro
Hint Iho gulll) pari) may bu lauded
before1 long

J AflLs -.U

WHITNEY &

' t 1 '

hd.

New Dress

Trimmings

In All-Over- s,

and Fringes

Gold, Silver and Pearl

' , j i n , n

ART CO.,
Harrison Bid

The

BigClosingOutSale
still going on at the

ART CO.

Only a few days more
Bargains on pur entire stock

Everything must be sold regard-- '

less of cost

PARISIAN
Fort Street

MARSH,

Garnitures,

PARISIAN

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

asscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rdi! A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0 W. LEHMER. Traffle Manager. Y. V. R R Merced, Cal.

Kerr's
Reduction,

Will last until Saturday

9

Step in and examine the
bargains

iW.,, t6feiM-Jf4u- .
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t t

1
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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most

Convincing

'.Cream Separator Arguments
i We fan not believe that there Is n fenslble man living who

would put bin nun money Into the purchase of nny other tftnn
i.. n"l)K..M:Alj cream separator, for his own use, If he would lint

first avail of the opportunity open to everyone to SKH and TRY
an Improved DK LAVAL machine before buying any other.

Uh hardly possible to- - ay more than this. It is hardly po.
siblc to put the simple truth in plainer words. It would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

The TUIAL of n DB LAVAL mnchlno la free to every respon-
sible limn thinking of buying a cream separator.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE Ml! TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
AEE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDINQ

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC.- - BPBINKLEB)

...,, Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

PACIFIC SALOON

You'll find the beer served in the
good old steins at the Pacific
Saloon, corner King and Nuuanu
Streets. Dick Sullivan, prop.

PHONE

PROBABLY you are one
the best

meats. We are here to
fill your order.

' Metropolitan Market
W. P. HEILBRON, Proprietor 43

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

NW deliver to aU parti of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year

AMATEUR

r I ySS .!1 .
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WASEDAS WIN.

SAILORS LOSE

JAPANESE MAKE ONE RUN

IN THE TWELFTH INNINO

Eleven Lone Innings Played Without
"Score Being Made The Cleve.
land Jackie Play Good Ball.

Yesterday afternoon another
game of baseball was

played at the Athletic Park, and al-

though It did not last as long as the
famous eighteen-lnnlu- g one of Sun-
day, ..twelve Innings were necessary

I to decide the Wasedn-Clevelan- d

game. And It was not till the
twelfth Inning that any scoro was
made; for Inning after Inning both
sides were retired In quick order,
and nothing that looked like a run
was seen till the Wnsedas tnado one
In the twelfth.

The Cleveland bojs put up a great
struggle, nhd even the score mat
was made by the Wasedas was n
matter more or less of luck. It hap
pened this way: Matsuda hit a
beauty right out overcentor's head
and the batsman got to third before
the ball started on Its way back to
the home plate. The fielder's, throw
went aver third baseman's head und
hurled Itself among the bats and
bags of the Cleveland nine, lly the
tlmo the ball was found und return
ed to the catcher, Matsudu'tiad slid
through the legs of that Individual
und was safe.

The Japanese fans then went mad
with Joy, and paudemonluni reign-
ed for Bey,ura! minutes. .The' eve
'lands went up for their half of the
tw'elfth and failed to scoro. The
game ended In a victory for the Wa
sedas by a score of 1 to 0, and the
spectators wero worked up n a
great Btnte of excitement over tho
matili.

Devoto pitched for the Cleveland,
and ha did 1,'ood work right through
the game, lie Btruck out eleven men
and was well backed up by Catcher
Sunstrom. Omura and Yarnaguchl
formed the battery for the Wasedas
and did well, 01, the biggest man
on the team, held down Mrst In his
own brilliant fashion. This man Is
good all round, and can pitch a beau-

tiful game whenever he Is used In
the box.

A Filipino named Reyes played In
the left field for the Cleveland, and
he was sure to hold anything that
went his way. The little fellow did
a line bunt that advanced one of his
side to second, und he showed that
he knows all ubout the game. The
official score was as follows:

WASBDA.
tun 000000000001 1

ii. H. .....0 0000100010 13
CLEVELAND.

Ituns ,.,,,.00000000000 00
I). It, 00100000010 13

SUMMARY.
Threu-bae- e hit, Matsuda; sacrifice

hits, Nouomura, Itejcs; loft on bases,
Waseda 0, Cleveland 0; double play,
Horn to Nouomura to 01; struck out,
by Omura 10, Devoto 11; bases on
called balls, oft Omura 3, Devoto 3;
passed balls. Sunstrom 1, Yarnagu
chl 1. Uroplro, H, Walker; scorer,
N. Jackson: time of game, 2 hours
11 minutes.
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U COMING EVENTS, tt
tt

It Secretaries and managers of 11

tt athletic clubs nro Incited to send St

Jt In tho dates of any events wbjch tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In tt
St vertlon under th above head. SS

SS Address all communications to SS

SS the Sporting Editor, 1) u 1 o 1 1 n SS

SS SS

St IIASEDALL. SS

SS International Games. SS

SS July H. Wosodii IMcked SS

SS Team. tt
tt Oahu League 8erlesv SS

SS July 1G. Wasedn O C SS

SS AlilUitil. tt
SS July in. J A. C v Marines
tt Oahii Juniors. .SS

SS July 17. Asahln vt,. Mu Hocks, tt
SS July 17. I'alama vs. C A. C. Jr. SS

tt Plantation League. SS

tt July 17. Wnlpalm s. Kwa, SS

SS July 17. Ewn vs. Walnnae. SS

SS Military League. SS

SS July 17. Cavalry vh. Fort 8h?r- - tt
SS ter. tt
tt Qoir. u
SS July 17. Medal Play, Honolulu SS

tt (loir Club. SS

Xt July 31. Novelty Tournament SS

St Cricket. SS

SS July 1G. Match. SS

SS Tennis. tt
tt July E. (VHull Cup. tl
SS Sept. Wall Cup. tt
tt Yachting. tt
SS July lrt. Wrrn Race. tt
SS Transpacific Yacht Race. tt
tt Jnlyrrom San "I'edrn to llonn SS

SS lulu. SS

SS Polo. tt
tt August Season Opens SS

tt tt
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HIT .fiSEH HIKE

t

Oreat Game of Ball Tomorrow at
Athletic Park Sildleri to Hare
Strong Lineup.

Tomorrow afternoon at the Ath-

letic Park, the picked military base-

ball nine will go up hgalnst the Wn-

sedas, und If the visitors nro not
beaten there will bo n lot of sur-
prised and disgusted soldiers on
Oahu.

Thla afternoon a bunch of "proba-
bles" Will trn nut for practise at
halt-pa- st three o'clock, and Judging
from the men who have been Invited
to b'e on hand, there Is nil the mate
rial necessary to form a really good
nine that should make the Wasedas
get a move on

The following men will turn out
today: N. O. II Johnnie Williams,
J. Flores, III 11 Hampton, II, O'Sulll-van- ,

Henry Walker nnd Townsend
Marines Pe tun, Sinclair, Davis
Slorp nud Claw. Port Shatter Iemn,
McCall, Klstler and Keutnnr. Cav
airy Wolter und Robinson. Kurt
linger Daly, Uruunon and Hentz.

From the above twenty men n
strong teatn.can be selected, and with
WllllaniB and Sinclair forming the
battery, a fine start can bo niude on
a nine that should uphold the honor
or the Military league. In Williams,
Peyton and Hampton, the team has
three good pitchers, nnd the first.
named Is the candy kid, all right.

There should be n big turn-ou- t of
faus tomorrow afternoon at the Ath-

letic Park, and It may be that the
Wasedas will meet with their second
defeat at the hands of the soldier
bo)s.

SS SS St
The race tor the Governor's Cup la

I set for Saturday and Sunday next,
land the course Is the uround-the-l-

Jack Densham had a fight story In I land one. The Gladys, Kamehameha,
the Chronicle, and It was written miielene, Charlotto C. and, Hawaii I.
John's own particular style. are expected to start In the event.

nil
A

dollar's wnrfli'r f'
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RIFLE TEAM.

MEN SELECTED

FOR BIG SHOOT

N. G. H. SELECTIONS LEAVE

FOR CAMP PERRY, JULY 20

Nineteen In All to Oo on Sierra
Team Expected to Do Well on
Range.

Oope again the time has come for
a 'N! (J. II. rifle team to go to the
mainland, and compete In the na-

tional shoot which Is to be held at
Camp Terry. The final selection ot
the men who are to represent Ha-

waii was nude last night, and the
list of names posted by Adjutant-(Irnei- ul

Jones. The nineteen men
who are to make the trip will leae
on the Sierra on July 20, and will
reach Camp Perry, O., In plenty ot
time to have some practise before
tho shoot begins.

Sergeant John Stone Is making the
trip, and It Is u matter of congrat
uliitlou that It Is so, as he Is a fine
shot nnd Is the holder of the Indi
vidual nverage for last ) ear's shoot

Among the men who are making
the trip this j ear are several 'Who
iuHt Par did well on the Camp
Perry range. The new men arc
shooting In great form also, and the
prospects of the N. O. II. team fin
Isblrg higher up this je.ir than last
ure considered bright by men wlio
should 'know.

Major W. R. Riley Is team cap
tnln, und he reckons that the men
who go with hlm'tb Camp Perry
should give n agood account of them-iiehe- s

at nil 'distances. The'tnaJor
Is or. excellent shot himself, and wll
probably put up some scores that
will look good on the sheets.

The selected team Is as follows:
Team captain, William R. Riley,

major. First Infantry; team coarh,
John W. Short, lieutenant-colone- l,

quartermaster department; learn
spotter, Kred n. Angus, captain, Klrtt
Infantry; team surgeon, Charles U,

Cooper, lieutenant-colone- l, medical
department.

Principals MaJ. Oustave Rose,
Cupt. Merle M. Johnson, Capt. Chai;
M. Coster, Capt. Edward Hopkins
First Lieut Luther A. K. Evans,
Com .Sergt Edward II. lllanchard,
Sergt.-Mu- J. Dude K. Lemon, Firs)
Sergt. Thomas J. K. Evans, Sergt.
Johh Stone, Sergt. .Manuel M.'Sllvi,
Sergt. William Ilulhul, Pvt. James
K Evans.

Alternate Sergt. Samuel Plnao,
Two additional alternates will be

detailed In subsequent orders.
All the men uamed and any others

who may be mentioned In subsequent
order detailing alternates, wilt re-

port to the team captain at the head-

quarters on Wednesday, July 20,
preparatory to leaving on the stoatn-shi- p

Sierra for San Francisco.
Llout.-Co- l. John W. Short, United
States disbursing officer for Hawaii,
has been authorized to provide atl
necessary transportation, pay and
subsistence for the rifle team on its
tour of duty, In conformity with ex-

isting regulations.
tt ,SS SS

The Hawaii seems to be meeting
with bad luck, and according to yes-

terday's cable was becalmed In the
lee of Catallna Island, It, Is too bad,
considering that the local aclit got
away so well In the race and showed
every sign ot defeating her two op-

ponents.

XU!&
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The Two Jaoks"

JEFFRIES

Prize fights are uncertain, but it's a safe bet that you

can get the best drink in town right here

"It's The Fashion"
Hotel

v ir- -

iWMiJMiAflitorttl ll.: i '.'mmL- .- .mJa
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MO HIS lOIiMEHI

PROVED VERY EHIHC

Mrs. Patten Wins Ladies' Singles and
Also Mixed Doubles With L. S.

'TJonness Great Tennis Played.

(Special to llullet I n )

The tennis tournament came to an
end last Saturday, when several
championship matches were pin) ed.
Mrs. Patten, whoie splendid nuu
consistent play has called forth much
admiration from those who have fol
lowed the tournament, defeated Mrs.
Ilartcls, who plujs n good game ai
that, by a scoro of l. Mm
Patten thereby hecutne the possess-
or of the new championship cup
which was given by Manager Molr
of Onomea for the winner ot the
ladles' singles.

On the preous day Mrs. Pitteli
had also been the winner of a chniii
ploushlp match, when she and I. S

Connest won the mixed double
championship by defeating Mrs liar
tels nnd II. Vicars. The gnme was a
hard fought one, nud the score was

3, t.

The match played, on Saturday atl
ernoon for the men's doubles cham-
pionship was one of the most exrlt
lug and strenuously fought matches
of the reason. Conness and ur
trwln defeated Wlllfoiig and Stephen
Desha, and won the curt links which
were the prlies for the winners; but
they had to work hard for their hon-

ors. This will be seen from the
score, which was as follows:

9 7 At olio time the
)oungster who were plating an
excellent gnme until towards the
last, when the grueling length of
the sets showed Its effect on Desha

looked us If they were going to
win the match, and the excitement
wns great The winners won by
hard work and well earned their
prize, and the )ouiigsters, while de-

feated, showed that they had the
right stuff In them .and In future
days they will undoubtedly be heart,
from.

u n n
ir iisi!i'
10

FOR MI CORHVN

Middleweights Will Be Matched
"When Sierra Comes In on Fri-
dayShould Be Good Go.

Juck Cordell Is tiulnlng tor his
match with I'at Cornyn, which Is to
come off at the end of tho month, and
It It probable that hu will do most of
his work down on the waterfront.
Nothing definite cull be said about tho
match till Cornyn itrrhcs from the
mainland on Friday next. It will then
be seen who Is to handle the show und
where It Is to come off.

Cornyn and Cordell boxed a four-roun- d

draw some months ugo In San
Kranclsco, and u second meeting be-

tween the pair should bo InteTestlng
Cornell is taking caro of hlmseir und
should be lu uo best ot trim ut tho
end of the 0.11I1.

Hut Coi.i.. is un unknown quantity
In Honolulu, us on the only occuslon
that he uppeurtd In the locul ring he
was up against un umuteur who could
not extend him. With u seasoned box
er like Cordell In front ot him Corn) 11

would have to do his best und be in
perfect condition.

a tt u

im very mm
1

Company C Now Leads in Series
A and B Arc Tied for Second
Place.

Company C now leuds in the Camp
Very basebull keries, and It was by
defeating Company O yesterday that
they headed the rest ot the teams.
The score was 3 to 1 In favor of the
C bunch, aud the game was snappy
right through. There was no score
by either side till the seventh In
nlPK, when the Company U lads
broke the Ice und made one run.

In the very next Inning Company
C changed the luck, and three, runs
came In quick order. There was no
further scoring, und the game ended
us related. Corey pitched a great
gspie for the Us, aud ht struck out
thirteen men.' $eeral men who used
to pluy with diaregulaj- - Murine team
were obck in tho gume esterduy,
and Ifukln an! I Cflll Were a couple of
tHeni.'

At present Mitt standing of the
teams In the Military league is as
follows: Company C, .GAG; Company
A, .G00; Qompany 11, .GOO; Company
1), .333. The finish promises to be
exciting, with the four teams striv
ing their best nud two of them be
ing so close.

tt tt tt
Ukk Culten Is pretty mire to be

uu board the Mukura, which Is due
to arrive here 011 July 19. Tho lit
tie scrapper Is hopiug to get a match
here with some local boxer, and It
would bn a treat to see the man who
beat Doer Unlioli In uctluu, Illinois
may possibly ho on the Makura, and
In that caseva match between. tho
two may be made by some local'pro

Inioter,
i

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheurtif
' (Phone C0)

i

Continued Success of

CASINO MUSICAL'".'
COMEDY CO MX'A'Ni

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesf
July 11. IZ, 13

THE MUSIC L SCREAM

The Three Twins
Everything New! Catchy Songs I

rrciiy uosiumev i.oveiy chorus I

Brilliant Scenic Effects I

Thurtdnv, Friday, Saturday
July 14, 15, 10

"THE GENERAL'S DILEMMA"

Order Your Seats Toilnv
PRICES 25c. 50o. 75o

Matinee, Saturday, 2Sc

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 10;
.

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.
0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 17:

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.
C. A. C, vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c., 50c. and 75c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below BereUnia' ''

GEORGE GARDNER and ETHEL
MAY

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

J. V. GIBSON Dancing and Sing- -

inc Comedian.
CARL WALLNER .

MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5c, 10c.. 15c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauthi Streets

Orton & Leota
Eccentric Dancers and

Singing Comedians,

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL, 8THEBT

, WORLD'S TRIO

VEST-POCKE- T MUSICAL COMEDY

MOTION PICTURES

Admission ..15c, 10c, 5c

DANCE '
. The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.
GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

WALDRON OFF t

FOR AUSTRALIA- -

According to present arrangements,
I'red I,. Wnldron unit wife will depart
for Australia on the 22nd 01' this
mouth. It is understood' Mr. Wald-run- 's

ultimate debtlnutlon will be the
Chamber of Commerce gathering ut
Shutighut, but l.o flgurca on taking In
Austrnllu on the way, both on, a bust-lie- s

and pleusuru tilp. .

Mr, Vudron will puss over the
route recently traversed by Secretary
Wood ot the Promotion Committee,
hut will go In the opposite way while
doing It.

He expects to be away, from the
Islands till the middle. pC. November.

"Ask your Congressman' forufiy freo'
sec ds?" !"Naw; but rv.vwrUten him
to find mo two or thnsi good summer
bo a.Piubiiiilijarti.lifcJH

4
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Oceanic Steamship Company
ri - fiOHEDDIE S. S. SIERRA. 10 000 TONS niSPT.AnF.MTrlT

.SSrtsB.JV JhrrrcHcr. Leave Hyi

J& 9 Jelyl8.Jttl7 23

f05 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first tlass, round trip, San Fran-"oisc-

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Oeseril Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

leave Honolulu For Orient. leave .Honolulu For S. V.
China July Mongolia July
Manchuria July 18 Tenyo Mnru July
Chiyo Marn July Korea August 7

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BKTWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco Fur Shu Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina..- - Jnly 12 S

S. S, Lurline August 3
S. S. Wilhelmina August 0
S. S. Lurline August 31 S.

S.

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
JULY 16.

For (urtner particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

0R FIJI AND AKSTHAl
MARAMA JULY22
MAKURA AUGUST 19

I"

ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 10 MARAMA SEPTEMBER 13

fHEO H DAVIES & Lf) . GENERAL i.GENTS,

i

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further information apulv to 41 HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
4gents, Honolulu.

0 P MORSE. General Frefcht Aeent.

MOVING AND

Si QUEEN STREET

stunates given on all kinfr of
Filling,
AND

B. F. CO.

Agent for Hawaii

At... A..ur.ne. Company
New Vork

Iniurance
4th FLOOR, Bl DO

I. not It Is
But you Must have the BEST

and tti.t Is jy the
'and most Laws of

In

If you would be fully about
these laws,

&

T. H.

ifiiu.

,"

s. r.

the

12 24
30

26

CO

Co.

the

OF

7 S

S. 12
S. S. 20
S. S. 0

S. 17
S. 10

from for

POH
JULY 19

1C

25
6

68

IM
Road

FOR

hr Kahuku and
Wa' Stations J;15 a. m., J:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. in., 9:15 a. m- -i

11:30 a. m. tiB p. m.. 3:20 p. m'

.iwadihllSa)
m, ,6.16 m 19:30 p m f.,B
ra

sasa uunuimu ttuiu 41111 ouu
Pearl City f7MG ,o. .m., T8:30 a. m

11:02 a. m., m., i:26 p. m.,
5:3l p. m 7:30 p. m.
Arrive from and

9:16 a. m., tl:4Q p. m., Bi31
p. m,, p. m.

Tbo n
train (only first class
leaves every at 8:311
a. m.; In

'at 10:10 p. m The stops only
at Pearl City and outward
and and Pearl City
Inward.

'Dally,
uuiy.
0. P. F. C,

a. P. A.

256,
JS

THE ELEPHANT'S

TRUNK
4

IS AND LASTS A LIFETIME.

YOUR WILL EQUALLY IF
EXCLUSIVELY BY

UNION - PACIFIC TRANSFER

STORAGE

(1USTACE - PECK CO;, LTD

r.rvRtine,
FIREWOOD COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

Tlie Dillingham
LIMITED

,

General

. I London.
Underwriter.' Ageney.

Providence Waihlngton '

8TANGENWALU I

ArrlTe from Kahuku, Wal- -

LIFE INSURANCE Walrn,8:3V
Ar(trn Inn aImiu from Tmn Villi ml

a Luxury; a Necessity,

provided famous
equltabls Massa-

chusetts,

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

BOSTON. MA8SACHU8ETT8.

Informed
address

CASTLE COOKE,

OENERAL AGENTS,
H0N01VLU,

7frfo

Lurline July
Wilhelmina July
Lurline August

Wilhelmina August
Lurline Seitember

Seattle Honolulu, direct,

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

VANCOUVER
MAKURA
ZEALANDIA AUGUST

JULY
AUGUST

PHONE

MOOT
DrayinK, Teaming, Buildus;,

SAND SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
Walanao. Walalua,

Inward

j

IMOp.

Honolulu WnhJawa
Leilehua

TlOuO
Halelwa Limited, two-hou- r

tickets honored),
Honolulu Sunday
returntnR arrlvta Honolulu

Limited
WUanae

Waianae, Walpahu

fSunday Excepted. JSunday

DENISON, SMITH,
Superintendent.

i Bulletin Business Office Phone
Bulletin Editor Ropm 'Phone

MOVED EVERY DAY

TRUNK LAST LONG HAN-

DLED

CO.

Honolulu

TJ Paa.
'

K

EVENTNO BUtVETtN, HWOMJLV. T. H.. JUt? 13, 1910.

MTA1IUXID a 1811.

BISHOP & CO.

4

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued en the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-
pany anH Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term mid Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Ageits - Thti
Nevada National Ilnnk of San
ivinclsci

Draw Excnanga on the Nevada
Natlouul Hank of Ban Kranclfco.

London The Unlcn of London
nnd Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National Dank.

Chicago Corn Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha- i Banking Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia
Bank of New Zealand and Bank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank
of British North America.

Deposits received. mado
on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Bills of Exchange bought and '
Hold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
BanK, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24,000,000
Heaervfl Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tbe bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De- -

posits and Head Ofllce Deposits
for fixed periods.

I .oca I deposits $25 tird upwards
for one year at rate of i per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
nnd upwards for one-hal- f year, one
year, two years, or thr.e years at
rate of iV, per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

'Honolulu Office- -7 S. King St.
P. O Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

as
Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Oas Sta-
tionary and 'Marine Engines, Rice

mm iiiacmncry, &ic.

BUILDING .MATERIAL

OF AIL JOrfDI,
BEALIKI IH'LUMBEJr..

ALLXN fc R0IN?0ft
nwH Jltrefl tf Hrmnlnln

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sires 24"x90"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 20 Just to hand,
t We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and, truarantte satis! action.
ii"our 'patronaue' is tsolicited. r

PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING
EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

Phone 211 145 Kin St

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DlliECTCr.S.
K.,r. Br.Uwln Fondest
W. 0. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander........ necou.l Vice President
J. IV Cooke ,..

Third Vlco-I'rcs- j and Manager
J. Wnterhotise ......,. Treasurer
E. E.' Paxton ........ Secretary
JfB. Caatle Director
JIM Gait Dlnn-to-

W. n. Caatle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

I Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company.
Palfl. Plftntntlnn.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Haloakala Ranch Company

j Honolim Ilnncli,
Mcllryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
. Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

ami
OENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewn Plantation Co.
Wnlnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmca Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugnr Co, Ltd

Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Oreen'a Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
IC F. Bishop President
0 po H. Robertson

....Vlco-Prosldcn- t and Manager
W. V. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. II Cooke Director
R. A. Cooko Director
A. Hartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd;

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation,

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh,

Caledonian Insurance Co of Edin-
burgh.

Upper nhlne Insurance Co. (Ma-rlno- )

,

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Btangewald llif.
Hnnolnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Amnri

Forcegrowth
Will do it

PACD7I0 ENOINEERINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing, Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
tects. Phone 145.
- -

1K5 editorial roums 350 out-
ness office. These are tht telephone

LET US HAUL YOUR FREIGHT

HONOLULU phone & DRAYING

CONSTRUCIION 38 COMPANY, Ld.
0 F F I C E Q U E E N ST., NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- CO.

REAL ESTATE

TtUNSAffiK
I

Recorded June 29. 1910.
J C Axtoll to Alexander Your5

tilde Co Lfd,;Ll tic land mid 12 U
II W'to Alnlwen St. tI6noli'lhi, Oahlii
8 yra 4 mo at H00 per yr.. Jl 3.T0.
p 105, Jan IS, 1&6S.

Mary A .Weight (widow) to Mu
tual BIdB & I.'6an Cocr of Haw Ltd.
M, por lot 11, cr (lie, blilgi, rent,
etc, I'alolo, Honolulu. Oahu: JOOn.
II 333, p 270. June 20, 1910

M Iga to n Hata it ni, O M; leaso-holi- l,

hides, ctocl., furniture, fix-

tures, ete. Wnlahrn, llllot Mlawalt:
$r,oo. n .isa. 11 2Ro. June 2?,
1910.

Amos K Klilredgo by intgcn to
Gootge T Davis,- I); Int In kgr 24C3
ntnl hill SOftG, llmininnhau, N

Ilnwnlli tSl. II 337, p 104.
Mny 27, 1010.

T Cllvo Davles nnd wf to Pnpna-lo- .i

Agrctl Co Ltd, 11; Int In Various
pes land, lildgs, renla, etr, Wnlpmm-le- i,

etr, lllto, Hawaii; $ir..470.IIi. II

337, plOG. Jlllic 22, 1910.
Recorded June 30, 1910.

A L C AlkliiMin iiy ally to Jninei
W Pratt. A L; por lot 2, tt 1' 7721,
kill 228, lildgfl. etc, W'nlalai-nn- l,

Onhu: $1. It 330, p 101.
Llltunknlanl by trs tn Jnniea V

I'ratt, Can L; pnr Int 2, U V 7721.
kttl 228, hldge, Wdlalne-nu- l, Ho-

nolulu, Onhll. II 330, p 10S. May
31, 1010.

Mary llocke (widow) to Oahu
Country Club Ltd, D;pu land, bldg.i,
rents, etc, Wnolnnl, Honolulu, Oahu)
$30,000. II 337, p 110. May 18,
1010.

Oahu Country Club In Cantle &
Cooke Ltd; p? land, bldgs, rents,
ct:, Wnnlnnl, Hnnnlulii, Oahu; J30.-00- 0.

II 329, p 477. Juno 30, 1910.
II T Lewis nnd wf to Horn M Sin-

clair. D; lot 12, hlk 87, renin, etc,
Ocean View Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$100. 11 337, p 112. June it,,
1910.

William It Castle. Ir. to Henry
Peters, llcl; lot 1, (Unto Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; pnr i;r 3ti93, Manon
Vnlley, Honolulu, Onliu; $400. 11

329. p 182. Juno .in. 1010.
Henry Peters nnd wf to William

O Smith, M; lot 1, renin, etc, (irnlo
Trnct, Honolulu. Oahu; $4r0. 11320,
p 482. June 20, 1010.

Irwin II Itcaillo and wf to Nelson
0 flmllh, I); por lot 25, Pawna Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1270, and mtg
$1G!5. II 337. p 113. Juno. 1, 1010.

Ncli.on (I Smith nnd wf In Wil-
liam O Smith, tr, Kxtu M; pnr lot
25, Pawaa Tract, Honolulu, Oahu!
1 yr. II 337, p 115. Juno 1, 1010,

A II Domlern In L Klrkpalrlck, I)(
li.t In IoIm 9 nnd 10, Wnl.llnn

Heights, Honolulu, O.ihu; $500, II
327, p 110. Jum 2S, 1910.

Hank nf Hawaii Ltd to A II I'ou-der- n

et nl, Pnr ltd; IoIh 3, C, 8, 0,
10. 18, 10, 23, 30, 42. 43. 41. 45,
49, 50, 51, 52. 53, CI, 02, 03, 04,
C5, CO, 79, SO, 81, 82, 83, 84, 01,
92, 93, 94. 95, 90, 97, 98. 99, 100,
101, 112, 113, 114, 118, 110 nnd 120,
Wnlalno Heights, Honolulu, Onhu;
$350. II 333, p 273. June 22, 1010,

I, O lllackman ct til to Arthur M

Ilrown, L; 1 of It P 772l!
kill 238:2, Wnlahtc-nul- , Honolulu,
Oahu; 9 yra II mo nt $100 per yr.
II 330, p 109. June II, 1910.

Lllluokalanl by trx to - (1 lllnck- -
mali et nl, Consent; to lease (if
1 of It P 7721, Uul 228;2.
Walalac-nu- l, Honolulu, Oahu. I) 330,
p 112. June 14, 1910.

M D Monnarrat by tr to Tlrst Natl
Hank of Hawaii nt Honolulu, H; Int
In 1.5 Int In 23,250 sq ft of R Pa
2C and 27. Adams lane and Union
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $360. II 337,

Juno 24, 1910.
S II Haunoka et nl to Olnn Sugnr

Co Ltd, C M; cnntJ crop on 37
of lot 20, Olnn. Punn, Hawaii; $1,
nnd ndv to $2244. 11 329, p 473.
Apr 1, 1907.

Palo Alavcn to Olna Sugar Co Ltd,
C Mr Cane crop on 3 land,
Olaa, Puna, Ifnwnll; $1, nnd ndv to
$220. II 329, l --175. Juno 1', li9.

U Knhnkaullii nnd wf to Allen
I); Int In It Is 3256,

3259, 3203, 2801, 3278 nnd Sn In
hul land, Pnuwnlit-knl- , etc, Knolau,
Maul; $50. n 338, p 70. Mnr IC,
1905.

i
165 edltorlal rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bui letln office.

AUDIT COMPANY OR
i

HAWAII

.024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Bos 040 Telenhone 70S
. ,T- -

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investieations, and furnishes Report!1
on all kinds of financial work i

SuiTPestioni Piven for nlmnlifiiinn.
or systeraatirinR office work. All
business confidential,

MuV.EH.TS.

HI STEAMERS

j VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE f
f July is. ,

' San Francises Sierra, 0, S. S.
Saturday, July 16.

Hllo via way ports Manna Ken,
stmr

Cunday, July 17,

Maul. Molohal and Lanat ports
stmr.

Kauai ports KInau, etmr.
Monday, July 10.

San rrancisco Manchuria. P. M.
S. H.

Tuesday, July 19.
Australian porta vln'Huvn Makurn,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, July 20.

Hawaii nnd Maul porta Clamllne,
stmr. ,

Knnal porla-- W. O. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, July 21.

San Kranelscn Ncvadan, M. N. S.
B.

Friday, July 2B,
Vnneoiivoi .Mnrama, O..A. S. 8.

Saturday, July 23.
Hllo via way tortnM,iuna Kea.

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo

lia, r. si. H. h,
Sunday, July 24.

Maul, Mrtlokal and I.nnnl porta Ml- -

Kanaia, siinr.
Kauai porta KInau. Blnir.

Monday, July '25.
San Francisco Chfyo Maru, T, K.

K. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Mnru, Jap, ntmr.
Tuesday, July 26. .

San Kranclsco-vl- a Seattle llyades,
i. N. H. s.

Wednesday, July 27.
Knual iiorts W. O. Hall. slmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne.

stmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via. Japan jiorts Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, July 30.
Hllo via way jiorta Manna Koa,

stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, July 13.

Manila via tluam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.. C p. ni.

Thursday, July 14.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, July 15.

Kona nnd Kau tiorts Mauna I.oa,
stmr.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
Btmr.

Monday, July. 1B.

Kauai ports Noeau, ntmr.
San Franclscn Cleveland, U. S. S.

Convojlng 8. S. Chattanooga.
Pugot Hound ia San Frnnclcco

PrumclhciiH, Am. stmr.
Japan ports nnd Hongkong China,

P. M. S. 8.
Japan ports and Hongkong Man-

churia, p. M, 8. S.
Tuesday, July 19.

Hllo via way portB Mauna Ken,
stmr.t 10 a. m;

Molokal, Mnul and Lanal porta
stmr.

Kauai ports Klnnn, stmr., 5 p. m.
Vancouver Mnkura, 8.

Wednesday, July 20.
Snn Francisco Sierra, O, S. S.
San Francisco Wllholmlnn. M. N.

S. 8. '

Thursday, July 21.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5

P m.
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports via Suva Mara--

ma. C.-- 8. 8.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr., 5 p. m. 'I

Sunday, July 24.
San Franclfcco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S.
Monday, July 25.

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.
South and Central American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap, stmr,

Tuesday, July 26.
Hllo via war-port- s Mauna Ken,

stmr,, 10 a. m.
Maul, Molokal nnd Lanal ports Ml

kahala, stmr), 5 'p. in,
Knual iorts KInau, stmr., 5 p. in,
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr. -

Japan portB nnd Hongkong Chlyo
Mnru, T. K. K, 8. B.

Saturday, July 30.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K,

K. 8. S.

MAIL8.

Malls are due at --Honolulu from
points as follows:
YokOhatrta-Pe- r Mongolia, July 21,
Colonics Per Makura, July 19,
San Francisco Per Blerra, July 15.
Vancouver Per Marama, July 22.

Malls will depart for tbe following
points. as follows t
San Francisco Per Wilhelmina, July

20.
Vancouver Per Mnkura, July 19.
Yokohama-'P- er Mdueliurlu. July 18.
Colonies Por Marama, July JJ.,
T

TRANSPORT SERVICE I

,i L I

Dlx, nr. Seattle from Hon., May 14
Logan, from Hon. 'for Manila, Juno 14.
Sheridan, from Manila sailed from

Hon. July 4,
Sherman, fioni 8. F. arrived Hon.

July 12,

"For Bale" cards at Bullctlr.

LEGAL N0TICEX

flfo'Tllfc DISTRICT COUIlT OF TUB

V'UTED STATES, FOR THr TIT.--

MTOKY or HAVT1

THE TJKITED STATE3 OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, a. WILLIAM R.
CASTLE, tt nl, Defendants.
Action brought In said District Court,

and the Petition filed In the ofllcd'ot
the Clerk of said iDIstrlct 'CqUrt.Iln
Honolulu.

TUB PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA OREET--
ma, to; 3

.WILLIAM n. CASTLE; IDA D, CAS-
TLE, wife of WILLIAM R. CASTLE;
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Trustee; J. D.
J3HNSON, whose full and true name
Is unknown; UWIN1 JOHNSON, wife
of J, D: JOHNSON, whose full and true
name Is unknown; WILLIAM O.
ACIII; HANNAH MARKHAM;
OKOltOK MARKHAM, husband of
HANNAH MARKHAM; EDITH MOR-
TON; HENRY C. MORTON, husband
of (EDITH MORTON; MAUD PFLU-QKR- ;

HENRY C. PFLUORR, husband
of MAUD PFLUdER: YONO AHIN;
SIU SHEE, wife of YONO AHIN; LEE
CHU, Trustee: CUM HOY; LEE CHU;
CHUNO SHEE, wifo of LEE CHU; O.
DIN SING, whoso full and true nam
li unknown; WONO SEE. wlfo-o- f a
DIN SINO, whose full and truo name
In unknown: T. KAT POO, whoso full
and true name Is unknown: LKONa
SHEE, wlfo of T. KAT POO, whdse
full and true name is unknown; YEE
CHIN; WONO SHEE, wlfo of YEE
CHIN; CIIIM SHEE; THE WESTERN
nnd HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COM-
PANY LIMITED, a corporation

and organized under tbe
laws of tho United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland and having Its Reg-

istered Offlce at Dundee, Scotland;
YONO YAU; CHOW CHONO TIN;
CHOW BON; NO M1NO JOKE; EL-
MER KAPAHULU, RODERT KAIMU-KI-,

CHARLOTtK PALOLO nnd CLA-R-

WAIKIKI, unknown heirs at law
of KAAIHAEMA, deceased; MANUEU
LEAHI, AUGUSTUS WAIALAB, ED-
NA HANAMU mnd MARY NIU.

heirs at law of IIOOMOEA-PUL-

(w), deceased; ALFRED PUU-NU-

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA,
unknown heirs at law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w), deceased; JOHN AIEA,
CHARLES MUNANA, JOD WAIAU,
EUGENE MOILIILI, VINCENT PA-HO-

CLEMENT KOELE. MIRIAM
LEHUA. RUTH HALE, iELIZADETH
MAKIKI, ADDIE KALUAOLOHE,
LEILANI PUNAWAI, LYDIA MOKU
and EVELYN POO.unknows owner
and claimants.

You nro hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brourJit.against you
In the District Court of tho United.
States, in and for tho Territory of Hn-wai- l,

within twenty days from and af-
ter service upon you vt a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of this.
Summons.

And you nro hereby ratified that
unless you appear nnd answer ns
above required,- tho said PlalnJIft will
tako Judgment and condemnation o!
the lands-describ- in tho Petition
herein and for nny other relief do--

mended In tho Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. O

M. ROBERTSON, on, of
tbo Judges of said District
Court, this 18th. day of

(Seal) March in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine
hundred nnd ten and of
tho Indopendenco of the
Unltea States the one
hundred nnd thirty-fourth- ,

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk,

(Endorsed) :
"No. 01. DISTRICT noiin-- r r

iuu u. b. ror tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
vs. WILLIAM R. CASTLB ct hi.
SUMMONS. ROBERT W. PrtECKONS
Plaintiffs Attornoy."
UNITED BTATES .OP AMERICA, )

Territory ot Hawaii, )
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk ot tho Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
Amcrlcn, in and for tho Torrltory ana
District of Hawaii, do heroby cortify
tho "foregoing to 'be n full, truo andcorrect copy of the original Petition
and Summons In tho case of UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R. CASTLE et nl.. as tho same re-
mains of rocord and on fllo In tho o

of the Clerk of said Court
IN WITNESS WHREOF. I havo

"tto'sot my'hand nnd l)

fixed thd seal of said Dis-
trict Court this 21st day,
of March, A. D. 1010.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory ot Ijawnll.
4591-3r- a

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
Q00D THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY T

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets
""

Blanlc books of all sortB, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by .the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
Publishing Company,

&tuj; &aasii
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For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,

66

LIMITED

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Clmrch

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Dcsltrns nnd Reasonable
Prices, ut

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Tort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of'nats Cleaned and
Blocked,

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
TTnnolnln. T H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wan Ying Chong Co.,

King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING: ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order,

You'll Find
n FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between Kinc and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
IN GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 200

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

't. Purchased from

SAINO CHAIN,
MO OANDLESS BLDG.

F, 0. Box 001 Telephone 931

.. Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

r Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

tag.
No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,

Honolulu

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, nhovc Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
nnd general use. Prices, 25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and
rehiring done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any. part of city by
courteous drivers. o

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 323,

TT,
Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more,

W. O. PARNHArtT,
133 Berchant St.,

Tel. 148.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE
I

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 201 Daily Delivery

"
gNMMH)

ilKHBllH

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS --SEE TUT.

PATTERNS-COMPA- RE PRICES

J. A. R. Vieira
Sl Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Envui:i
HiLliKlUliliiUiH

HSDHH'
Automobile Supplies

AutomobiieRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
tour micnme will be read; lot

ou when we say it will be. Wt
lon't experiment on autos; we rtaalr
.hem.

yon liamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

JLEZAIIDSR youno buixdiho

"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"
3CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

Agents

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St Phone 434

POULTRY-
-

CHICKENS, TEKIN DUCKS AND
GEESE

CLUB STABLES
, Telephone 100

run
Clias. R. Frazior

Company
fOUR ADVEKTISEEtt

fhone 371. 122 Kine 81.

THE RENEAR CO.

LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. I si sii)
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Snlts for f21,
'HotelSt.

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Byoroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 610

BVEN'NO BCLWBTm, HONOLULU. T. H , WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1?10.

"K..r over f jtfan I I. mi uUjji kl.t
Ayrs Cherry Pecbial in Urn hoaie. My

vr r'-- - r. .v" " " i"i"' o

T t , r-- .t?

-

W"4.fl!ajrt.trV!rl T l.n nr.l" " "'WlW. hi
of rime 5r3
Clieny Peroral9Kirj.v i III

skBbx rJ!1 13 a household
word.
It has
b o e n

used

ft 38ffl first
bj tlie
ferand- -

.1

pirent', then by the p'arenta, and

low by the children. Tor cold)

and coughs, cruup, bronchitis, la
grippe, inthmination in thu throat
or in thu bronchial tubes,

9mm
In

Ulteirif 9eetoral
is the standard remedy tho world
over. It contains no narcotic or In

poiwn A eopt no substitute.
1 ui up laru? and email bottles.

1

b
Eyet Tested Glasses Fitted

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
Manufacturing Optician

w
Oculists Prescriptions Filled

IIAKItlKON III.OCK IflllT STHMPl
Honolulu, T H.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit opposite Hotel St. Francli

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan S3.0U a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnlsb-- i
tigs cost $200,000. nigh class hotel

at moderate rates. Center of theatre
andmulldlstrlct. On carlincs trans,
ferrinicalloverclty. Omulbusmcet
ull trains and steamers. Send for
booklet wllli map of San rrnncisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Iltiwnli&nliilaiidhradqtuirTS. Cable
oddrri:, "Tiawets." A II C Code.

HOTEL STEWART

All appiccinte the need of
a tonic in this climate where
one has little lescrve energy.
Any unusual work or worrv
is likely to put one down and
out.

Thcic nic no better tonics
in the world than those
served at

The

Criterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

(SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

H A L E I W A

IT'S A GOOD THING

On the Line of the Oahu Railway

WAIK1K1 INN

First-Clas- s Fnmilv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

Wrf PuBERGIN, Prop.

Hotel ?Majpstic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

.l'lno furnhhrd rooms,.'!! per duy
1)0 and upwards per month. Splen
did nciomiuodatlons.

MRS. C. A, BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California imo

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC j

Orant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT 8T
HONflLULir: PHONE 310

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 183

Gahlejews
( ConHmud i om Tae l )

iliPECTS LOOK
k t r . . f

BRlfiHT TO TAFT

npvnnLY. Mass Jnh 1 After
ennferehee this afternoon with

Senator Murrn) Crane of Massichu
--rtt Alloriley-acin-r.- ll WUl.einh un
anil Fit rrtaiy of f ointnei o lem
N.ir.el, Prrildout lafl iiiinoiit , I

that lie wan ratlrhed with condition
anil tlmt lie wan liupefnl of Krpuli-llci- n

success nil nlnni? thn llu
Tho nol CotiKrciw, the Pieldem

believes, will lio stroiiRly Hepiibllcnii
spllii of llio clalint of the iippmi-tlo- i.

Presld-- nt Tnft Is ilppply ronrerli-pi- t

with Hip bitter fnptlnn.illKni lint
pxIiIb In Alnrl.J, nnd In1 linn derided

liivn Attoiim tluiii-ni- l W'trkir
Rh.ilii ncrcililpliliv lOPictar N.n;cl tn

Ilia ronton for tli - purpose of lnnl,-Ini- !

Into thu cause of I ho trouble.
lip two oabli'el utticwra v.lll lcjio

Mimd.i) for the North.

NEW TREATY MADE PUBLIC.
UAHII IN(V O.N II. (.'.., Jim i,

Tin' priifeedliipn of tho M.iiii'linrl.ili
convention, lic'tl fur tho purpose of

'fpllllliK tho illrrereiires between Hub- -

M.i nml Japan, wen- - tnailn pullllr
tonfcht Tim olllcliil nown wan pro- -

EPiitPil to Seciotnry of Ktato Knox
Hip lltiKBlati nml Japanese iim- -

liaBsailnra.
Tho treaty la thp shortest nun In

nioili-r- tliiioB. It rontnliiB Imt '21"i

or ils
It Ih a rpltornllon of thp Intention

or iIip two nations tn iiiiuiit.ilii Hip

hlnliiH lino In Mnnrliiirla uinl to
In UirunktnR ami Improving

tlto fncllitli'S for rnllwny trnfflr

PASS WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE BILL.
LONDON. July 12. Tllo limine of

ConimniiB Indny p.wsed on the fci1-oi-

lendltifr thu woman's miff ruga
hill l a nto' nf 299 tn 190. There
was mil h (xilteinont oer the Vot

ing, nlthoimh the hill wan expected
tn pass. After tho balloting tho hill
w.ih roforicil lo n committee, of the
whole, which nieauM that'll will not
he voted upon finally till uujtt ear.

The puftrneettci iiu.UiuurtruKUu
nro confident the bill will eventually
become n law, ns their BtrcupUi In
niiniherH nnd In public sentiment linn
Incrcnxcd nipldl during tho p.mt
j ear

CURTISS PLAYS AT WAR.
ATLANTIC f'lTV. .Ill -'

I'fllliK oi.'inpen un tn Imlc liifmhn, (Hi'll
C'urtlSH In the opinion nf cxperta
ilcmiinrtraled the utility of, the nero-pla-

to wieik ImiiJOHlilpi nml

ROOSEVELT AND HUGHES.
OY8THR HAV Jillv 12 (Unuril-o- r

HiikIici nf New York was hero
today and hold u "inf'Toire with
Colonel UnnsoM'lt. Tlmlr innverBi
Hon wau not inmlii hnnwn.

FALL FROM AEROPLANE.
ST LOUIS, Jlo. .Inly 12. -- Howard

tllll, an umiiliiir nvlulor, Uhi
fell ISO feet from it imiihlnii nf IiIh

own toiiBtruetlon. He wiih ncrot!Sly
If not fatally Injured

AN INVITATION

TO WOMEN

The I.jdla H. I'iiikham Medliliio'
Company of I.yiin, Main., cordially
Invito any woman Interested to c.ill

lilt their Inbnrntni' at I.yuu., Mum.,
and see fm heref tho mro which In

luken wllli tho .it mireapondence
tocclved from tho women nf thlx
rniintr Nn letter or testlmonl.il
has over been niudo puhllo without I

tho written wish or consent of the '

wiltor. No im.fide.nec linn ey'or beenj...... .. i.. .,., ,.(,......'
WDIilU'll, llllll liurr 111 lllt'ir iiiniuij
have I he j mild or dluposcd nf any nf
their letters from women. It in for
(licnn iciihiniH that tliniiKandu nf suf
feilnjr American women every enr
ficl free tn write Urn. Plukn,ani. for
her nlimlile mlvlce, which In nlwhya
Klven fiee of charge

. .Ml

BAND TJONCERT.

'Hid Hawaiian lisml will play thin
vuiini; at Aala Park, iih follows
Tho Palrcst of tlio Milr ......Sousii
Ovoilure .Murllm--- , . i . . . riotow
Tho Vision of Hnlome. ....... ..loyie
Selection Ycdila Metra
Vocal Three- Ducts. .Ar. by llergei
Selection Thu Tattooed Man,...

Horbert
Nuuanu and Walpln .Ar liy Merger

l'liinlo Powh.iltau'B Dauchter .
Sousa

The Star HpaiiKled llnnnei

MARRIED.

MJQl'lUNS-arn- n In New Hinen,
Conn,, Juno 11, 1910. Loulso l.u
qulens lo Chnrleu Sheldon Judd of
Houulillu.

Him irnin l iiiivrmrn

tko soap you

DOES rii.be ea.-iiy- ?

Tnen it
has at bast on? ot th3
qualities of rtjgqod soap.

Apply this ttest to
Ivory Soap. Note the
lightness and brightness
of the lather. Note also

how easily it 13 removed

klip your hands In the
wa3h-bov- l and off cornea

the lather.

Ivory Soap
99-- Per Cent. Pure

V(

Y I fih!LW

The Old, Old Story
Is most effective when told person
ally with the environments in keep
ing. But if it must be written be
careful about the writing paper you
employ, A love letter written on
"any old kind" of jiaper would indi
cate a hick oi sincerity or cue woe-
ful carelessness on the part of the
writer.

The kind of writing paper usually
used for love letters as well as all
other kinds of particular correspond
ence is the kind "Made in Beikshirc''
by

Eaton, Crane 8$ Pike
We know it's the best. That's why
wc carry it. Call and inspect our
fine line of Eaton, Crane & Pike pa-
pers.

Wall Nichols Co. Ltd.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OrFICE STATIONERY.

031 'FORT STREET

Rebuilt
Typewriters

Fine Smith-Premi- double-keyboar- d

typewriters for ?35
and $40. Sec samples of these
lemarkable values in our win-

dow. They are nractically as
gocd as new. All worn parts
replaced by absolutely new
parts,

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

LATE FICTION
Many Fascinating New Titles

A. B, ARLEIGH & CO., LTD;' '

Hote), NcarUnfon';,

Books! Books!' Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youne Bldg.

Manila Hats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

vy

W A

WANTU

ShlPtilail wanted for first plans caiul)
dppartinetit Must be outie, neat
and clein. Apply, between 9 and
11 n xn, Aletar.dcr Youne Cat''

4CCC U

ner)body to usa the taree nlcl.fl
pad for ECliool nnd figuring use
Tko hundred iheeli of good paper
fur fl (Villi, at IliU otlUc, It

riorliod mi lilpi to Pwa. Hale
hva, etr , tn Moil at Dm Walpuliu
Uxilinngi1 fur lliiuld ri'frfHhiiiwnls.

Oond milk n or Root. Aildrmw
"T M II ". Hiilletln nlllce

4RC8-- .t

Clean wiping rags at the Hulletln
oMce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Jap.inenoCooMiiKHrhool. ratnlllenor
hotels R'ipplleil with ninkH. U. M.

Matzle, Hf.7 Ailld l.ane. Tel. HiC4

LOST.

I'aiwbmil. No. CA1. Vlml American
8.iIiikk and TniHt Co. of Hawaii
rimlor pli'imi' return tn bank

4i;c3-:- u

Murium cigarette cat, with Inltlulrt
S. V II." Tinder pleann return

tn thin ntllce. 4l!Bfi--

(Sold cuff link; Chinese, character.
Kennril If returned tn this otllce

lflCI-2- t

B00KKEEPINO.

Private Instruction In bookkeeping
b) expert accountant, ternnt

l'or p.ifllcnlarK apply
Ilnom 11. Wnlklkl Inn.

iiicn-c- t

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese Employment Association
Maunakea near Assl Theater. Call
up phone C97 It you want a couV,

good boy or servants.

AUTOMOBILE.

ror hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotol Stand;
Cbas. Reynold.. 4S40--

PLUMBING.

fee Sinr Kee-Plum- ber and Tinunltk,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Music Lessons in Singing,
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc. Jtesi-denc- o

and Studio, 1SS0 Emma Bt,
4S44-t- t

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretania Its.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.i 1st-drda-

excepted, Operatinr, 1

a. to., 3-- 6 p, m.
Phone 33.

A. R. ROWAT. D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. tn.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Stables, 109; Res-
idence, 1429.

NEW BOOKS

;0N.

PHOTOGRAPHY
i

Even experienced kodakert
can learn something new
about the fascinations of
snapshotting. We have a va-
riety of new books on the
subject.

Be sure to ask to see Has.
luck's new Encyclopedia of
Photography,

Honolulu
Phofo .Supply Co.,

FORJ, NEAR 'HOTEL

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

i
Special care to keen

it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

A)i. , UxJ )A9i
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FiirnlrtlipJ tootus - nml aid pleatant
In prUate family. Apply lira.'

P. L. Schmidt, ptop. Alat-a- l St,'
No 10V nir l.lnft 4629-t- f

ruriilslird hoiitf in jr. n oud lo'
cation, ecni m pthante for
U.d P O Bo

Cuttuee ro .nr ieflfk llehta- -

pjii ur J 0 A'i't. ll'CRmina.
IGl. ' It

Two fiirnlibed rooms. Apply Ur
U. Me(Vnnelt. 1223 Rmmi B. '

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool turnlsbed rooms and cUiiage,-wlt-h

or without board. 1630
Nuuanu Aie., ueur Sfhocl 8t.'
Prices moderate. 4IG0--

Ne.illy fiirnlihrd riHimi and board,-- '
K.r.O Ciiima Htreet, nppollc Jtoyal'
Kiliiml. Mm, Aunli- - llulic, prop, '

Nlcely-fiirnMie- d rncrnn, for couplea,-wit-

bfurd, in prlvaln fjmlly. Ap-

ply 12-I- Klnr. Hln-et- . 4C2I t:

FOE SALE.'

Tvmi flmt-clas- Yorkshire female plgir
nml lino male pig for breeding pur- -
pones, weight, 18(1 tn 200 llu.; hIx
months old Also twenty cblrken
mid one rooster. Kukslan breed.
Call lwllol (amp WaHlnlc.

4CGC--

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addraislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Hulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tt

At a bargain, n lot on rtirt street,
with three houses one 7 and tvn

Inquire lfllll Tort.
4CC2-f- .t

Two milliters, nlno nnd seventeen
feet. Hill's Cuilo Store, Postof-otne- o

lane. 4CCtJ--

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at r.ulletln office. tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Thn Rxpert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Cood.i cnlled fpr and delivered.
1127 Port St., opp. Club Stables.

City Clothes CleanlnR Co., No. 4 Ma- -
BomcTeniplo, AlaKea SJt. Clothes
cnlled for and delivered.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St. r

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS. '

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON iBROWN BREAD.

BREAD IH
TOWN.

Ring uu 197.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market J '

PHONE 665 1

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and BetheL ' '

ART; GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street'

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records,

For the Victor Talking
' Machine

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

--Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
160 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

M

Inter-Islan- d and O. It, & I,, fblpplnc
books for R.ile at tho D u II e 1 1 n '

'oMco, GOt cirli. '

1

1

i

. ,.f 'v '.AwiiA iVn,
i

'1
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S
LL

Own Story: of His African Hunting Trip

African GameTrails"
be ready for delivery within a few weeks. ColonelWILL in writing his publishers, Charles Scribners Sons, says:

"I regard this book as a serious thine. I have put my very

Lest into and I can not consent to have it appear in any but FIRST-CLAS- S

FORM."

In the foreword he writes: "I speak of Africa and golden joys; the
Joy of wandering through lonely lands; the joy of hunting the mighty
nnd terrible lords of the wilderness, the cunninc the wary, the grim,

"Apart from this, yet mingled with it. is the stione attraction of
the silent places ,whcre the wanderer sees the awful glory of sunrise
and sunset in the wide waste spaces of the earth."

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.,
have arranged with Messrs. Charles Scribners Sons, publishers for Col-on-

Roosevelt, for the exclusive sale of this book on the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The woik will be in one large volume. The "trade" or book store

OF AND JUNE 30, 1010.
ASSHT3.

Cash
On iinmi i::.i.r,
111 bunks .... 14.S8S.83

.1 n hank a
trustee .... 01,880.41

lu n k e n t b'

lianilD 24,r,r.3.13

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

STATEMENT RESOURCES LIABILITIES,

Iin,8in.n3
fiS.llfi.87

Slocks In other corpora-
tions 2.1,095.00

Ileal estate 43. COS. 7.

Loans ilvmnnil and tlnm 11.".. 1!). 07
Olllce furniture ami llx- -

tiires 3,636.30
'Accounts duo ns ut In-

tercut 18.297.77
Assets other than Ihoso

Specified ulioe 3, 110.20

S385.4G0.27,

i.

it

LIAIIILITIES.
Capital fully paid up. .. $100,000.00
Trnxt UKt'iicy accounts.. 171,399.30
UndMded piolltg 114.0C0.97

S38G.4C0.27

Terrltory of Hawaii. Inland of Oahu ss.
I. J. It. (lalt. Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, do

folemnlv Rwear that the nhovo statement Is true to the best of my knowl-

edge and belief. JOHN II. OALT.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 7th day of July, A. I). 1910.
AKTHUIt 0. SMITH.

Notary Public, Hirst Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii. July 9, 11, 13

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

unh ux i

Mazda
' The Improved Tungsten Lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Enuals the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

OTHER TEACHERS

At the yesterday
nearly nil the important work of the
education commissioners was com
pleted and assignments of teachers
made.

Centrnl
(I rum mar schools nre centralized,
with Mrs. V. W. Carter as supervisor.
T. II. albson was appointed normal
luspectqr In place of King,
who goes to 'West Hawaii ns super-
vising principal. The matter of the
miporlntendoncy of the Hoys'

School, which has been held by
Mr. albson, has not been filled,

William McCluskey will bo super-
vising principal of Hast Hawaii ana
principal of I'apnlkou school. Mr.
Welts will be principal of Lahalna
school and supervising principal of
Maul and Molokal.

Teachers appointments mndo lato
yesterday were:

Maui and Molokal,
Haiku Miss Agnes I'ioper, Hen.

HrlRhtwell, Miss Musle Keakonn.
Kcokea I). Kapohnklmohewn, Mrs.

O. Knpohnktmohcwn, Manuel Cnr- -
vullio.

Kcalahou J. Vincent, Miss I'.llen
Copp. Mrs. J. Vincent,

edition will contain about forty (40) illustrations, selling for four dol-

lars. By special arrangement. Brown & Lyon Co. have secured the mag-

nificent

Subscription Edition
containing nearly TWO HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS from photographs
taken by Kermit Roosevelt and the naturalists of the party these il-

lustrations being selected by Colonel Roosevelt himself. Only n limited
number of these, the best edition, could be secured, and those who will
sign the coupon below will be given the following special prices:

CLOTH (200 Illustrations instead of 40) .$4.00

HALF MOROCCO (200 Illustrations instead of 40) 6.75

HALF FIQ SKIN (200 Illustrations instead of 40) 8.00

Subscribers sending check or P. 0. order with order may deduct 6""
from above prices.

session afternoon

Tho Primary nnd Central

Charles

Indus-
trial

Mnknwao !'. W. Hardy, Miss
Hose Ciook, Miss May Alalia.

Kaupakaluii W. I. Wells. A. S.
Medelros, Mies M. Medelrps,

llnlchaku Miss It. Kjakona.
Huelo Kdwurd Smythe.
Keauae Abel Ah Vau.
Nahlku J. S. Ah Chong.
liana Mrs. L. O. I'm In, John Me.

delros, Mrs, J. Medelros, Miss Witt-roc-

Hnou W. A, Yeats.
Klpahulu W. W. Taylor, Mrs. W.

V. Taylor.
Kaupo Mrs. L. A. Mnrclel, Miss

A. Kunumu.
Kalae MIss'SI. Fayne.
Knunakakal I). Kiuif!
Kiimalo Mrs, L. Ditdolt.
Kaluaaha Mrs. Win. Auuhii.
Wullun Abel Cathcart, Sluieinr

Kalua.
Hiilawn David Kalaau.
Kalaupapa John T. Unea.
Special; not Included under regu-

lar schedule:
Lnhalunluna C. A. MacDonnld.

Mrs. M. I. MacDonnld, Samuel Knpu,
Harlan IlobcrtB, Samuel Mooklnl, J.
A, Wilson, Wm, Mnkaenn, A, S, o.

Kauai,
Haena Mrs, Haunn Alii., ;

llanalel Mrs. E, 11. Hrldgewhter,
MIbs IfJorenco'Doverlll. '
lRJjaueu K. II. Ilrlilgownter, Mrs.
V. M, Hndy, Mrs. M. Yanaglhnra,
Mrs. Josephine Chamberlain.

G. Steward
.'A'nuhotif-ftl- rs. jit Oi TVUbey, Cyfir1

u. Hniiin,
Kapaa H. K. Simpson, Mrs. K. K.

Sheldon, Ml) Mary Aline Huddy,
Miss Ilernlce Hundley, Miss Alice
Harper, Miss Amy M, Wong, Mlsn
Annie C. Amana, Miss Hertha C
Kau.

Hnnamaulu Miss C. A. Mumford,
Miss M. Kills, Miss Iluth S. Zuue,
Miss Lottie Jordan.

Llliue J. II, Alexander, Mrs. A-

lexander, Miss Hannah Sheldon, Miss
Daisy Sheldon,' Mrs. Mlunlu Alia,
Mrs. 11. Wedemeyer.

Hulola Mra. K. Kalawe,
Koloa J. Hush, Mrs. II. Illako.

Mrs, K. Knulill, Miss Kllen Kalawe,
Toll II J. I'avan,

Kalutico Miss Margaret McCly- -

monl. Miss Angcllne Sllvu, Miss Lee
Tomn.

Hnnapepe II. II. Ilrodlc, Miss
Mabel Hastle, Miss Janet Hastte, Ma-

rlon Hastle, Mrs. I). I.joiih, Miss
Arms.

Mnkawell Miss Cameron,
Ktta Lee, Miss Iturbavii Lee.

Miss

Wnlmea Miss C. Stewart, MIbbJ
M, Moorehead, M's K. Shaw,. Miss
Lucy Wright, C. D. Mllllkcn, Miss
Mabel 1(088.

Kcknhn Mrs. Hndgo, Miss Holla
Mejdell, Miss Mary Kong.

Muna D. Prlggle.
Nlihnu Edward Knhale.

KXRKIKXKKKKKKHKH
H. K

RECREATIONS

SxKSftXNKXXgiXMXXX
THHEE TWINS .MUSIC.

No one should 'iiiIsh hearing the
mimic Introduced in the "Three
Twins" nt tlio Now Orplieum tonight.
Thero uro some liiimbcrR exceptional-
ly pretty. Miss Itockwell has a med-

ley of old southern songs that strikes'
home, nnd Olga Steck sings "Tho
Ideal of My Dreams," it song that has
never been heard here, ery nrtlatlc-nll-

After hearing her work In light
soubrette songs this seutlmouUil ef-

fort Is u pleasing Rurprlse. Miss At-

kins tins n very good number, "Fish-
ing," in which hIiu uses clever facial
expressions which ndd much to the
succeKH of the song. Miss Schuyler,
Cnrlcton Chase and Miss Vllmu Steele
have Homo clever songs, mid the work
of tho comedlnns Is excellent.

Till: I'AItK.
"Standing Itoom Only" Is tho sign

out curly ut tho l'ark theso nights.
Htlif May and Clias. Gardner uro the
leading attractions but Carl .Wullner
gets his sharo of tho upplause. Tho
Desmond sisters liavo some very pret-
ty dances nnd Thompson nnd Gibson
contribute to the entertainment. With
all these numbers tho l'ark Is getting
to bo a prominent vaudeville house In-

stead of u moling picture house.

TIIK .NOVELTY.
Orton and Lcotu continue to please

at tho Novelty Theater and tho Alms,
which aro remarkable for their clear-
ness, nre of the host. Orton and Leota
have some new songs tonight and the
piano playing of Mr. Orton la one of
the beBt features of tho program.

THE K.MPIIIK. ,

Milliliter Overend Is very well
pleused with tho success of his Vest
Pocket Musical Trio. Tho liouso has
been lllled ovory night and ropoated
encores attest tho success of tho art-Ut- s,

Ills new films aro very, good.

SIERRAJEPORTS
"

Tho following, wireless inessngo has
been lecclvcd "by' thd'agehts from the
S. 8. Sierra:

"S. S, Sierra, At Sea, July 12, 1910,
8 p. in. 1224 miles from light-shi-

Moderate N. K. winds, moderate sea,
cloudy weather. All noil. liar.,
30 31, air, C8.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SAN FRANCISCO HAY KNTIIANCU.
Notice Is hereby gUeu that San

Finnclbco Light-Vess- No. 70 was
on her stntlou Juno 30, and

It'llef Light-Vess- No. 70 wns then
wllhilruwn. No changes has been
iiiailn In the chainctorlstlcs of tho
lights or s of Llght-Vossc- l

No, 70,

i -- ti. AwiifirK

MANY CALL TO

PAY RESPECTS

The remains of the lata C corgo C

Decklcy, who died in San Francisco on
July 4, nnd were brought to this city
on the Wllhclmlnn, were taken to tho
family resldenco luit evening nnd
placed In tho parlor amid tho hun-

dreds of beautiful llorul tributes that
had prclously been sent to tho home.

Members of tho various lodges to
which tho deceased had belonged dur-
ing life, kept watch und ward during
last night, und all day today tho liouso
hns been open fur the reception of
friends who wished to pay their re-

spects to tho depurtcd.
There will bo u private service at

the family home at 2 o'clock, nnd ut 3

o'clock thero will bo services nt tho
Masonic Temple under tho auspices of
Hawaiian I.odgo.

tjist evening tho old Kawnlliau Club
srrennded tho home, singing Kuu Ipo
Kuu Lol, composed by Mrs. 'lucUley,
with flute solo by F. Malulanl Decklcy,
nnd AM Wela, composed by Mrs.
Ileckley, nnd other appropriate selec-
tions.

Under tho old monarchical system,
tho lute Oeorgo C Decklcy ranked as
a high chief, und he will bo accorded
tho honors of his rank by lluwallans.
Among those who visited the Ileckley
homo yestorduy wcro Quoon Lllluokn-In- nl

nnd Princess ICnwnnnnnkou.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ohildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
Signature of

CORPORATION NOTICES.

S
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

W. C. Peacock & Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of W. C. Peacock & Co.,
Ltd., held ut the olllce of the corpor-
ation on Friday, July 8, 1910, tho
following officers were elected to
serve during the ensuing year:
It. J. Duchly President
E. II. AiuAln ...Vice-Preside-

Geo. J, O'Ncll Secretary
T If T"irnn innti il Taai.iihp

A. P.
Tho above officers constitute the

board of directors.
,. ihu J. O'NEIL,

Secretary, W, C.(Pevock & Co., Ltd,
"' 4666-ai-

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed will bo at
the office of the of
Public Works until 12 o'clock noon
of Monday, July 25, 1910, for fur-
nishing the Honolulu Works
with 7S0 feet of steel pipe
with iiist in accord-
ance with plans on tile In the De-p- at

tment of Public
The "oT"

Works reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

MAltSTON CAMPDKLL,
of Public

July 12, 1910.

COUPON
H

, who find it inconvenient to send cash may '.n
coupon, and pay for the on delivery.

1MIJ-H-
J

h
BROWN & CO.,

"'u-fk-- r

Honolalu. T. H.

Please send me THEODORE "AFRICAN
GAME TRAILS,"' in

Cloth - $4.00

Morocco $6.75

Pigskin $8.00

Enclosed find $

prices.

..

Address

City ...

j

Draw a line

through the

bindings you
DO NOT

is 5 less than above

! DO
:

fh

mam

'

Rubberset
TOOTH BRUSHES SHAVING BRUSHES

Lose a Bristle

Berset
The Paste With Flavor and Quality

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

AND HOTEL STREETS

f.lthl

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
a' Btoblo. .'.'.'.'.'..'.'. .Auditor CORNER BERETANIA RICHARDS STREETS 0. 440

Tenders received
Superintendent

Water

Iron fittings,

Woiks,
SuporlntoinTeirt" TabHc

Superintendent Works.
Honolulu,

4008-l-

Thoee

LYON LTD.,

ROOSEVELT'S

bound

y2
y2

Name

WANT

which

5

id

Never Single

Tcoth

FORT

Open From 8 A. M, to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

Q. B. M. D.

1Wu.

IlOH

t'

Cfll

. . . AND BOX

CIEO.

book

High Frequency fd'Arscnvalization). Electric Light-Bat-

Electric Electric SitsBath. Firtsen-Lieh- t. Theranentic
iLamp (Violet Rays), Electrio Massage (Vibrator) j Turkish, Russian, r,

Pine Needle, Nauheim Carbonio Acid and Oxygen or Medicated s
Baths j Galvanitation, Earadization, Electrolysis (Epilation), Cataphore- -
sis, Endoscopy, Cauteritation, Mechano-Qymnasti- Massage, eto., etc.

STRAUB,
Medical Management

Telephone
287

I M. Il D0RSSIN
Technical Management

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
We want you to see our new store, and in order to

you to do so, we are offering LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS.
NIGHTGOWNS and .PETTICOATS from $1.80. up. Only..one of each kind. -- -.

Also FANCY C0RSET.C0VERS, 25c. apiece.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Jittk.i. SUjAlL. A'U A,.S '. t1 atjjft.fr fetfft, itl

.1 ,,.VJ - i Jei.WijlLit,M 1


